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Absenteevote opensMonday
Absentee vote! for the f ii st

Democratic primary July 26 may
in-- cast at the county clerk's of-

fice beginning Monday and con-

tinuing through July 22.

Persons may vote absentee at
any time not more than 20 days
nor less than three days prior to
the election.

Meanwhile, the order in which
the nameswill appear on the bal
lot has been announced by the
Garza County Democratic Execu-
tive Committee, which determined
the order by drawing.

IN THE governor s race, tap

I 2 PagesIn Two Sections

Thirty-Secon-d Year

LYNN DUNCAN

Duncaninstalled
Lions president
L W. (Lynn) Duncan, vice

president and cashier at the First
National Bank, was installed as
president of the Post Lions Club
at a ladies" night meeting

Dr P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist Church of Big Spring,
w is principal speaker for the pro-

gram preceding the installation
ceremony.

County Judge Pat N. Walker, a
member of the club, was the in-

stalling officer.
As president, Duncan succeeds

Al Norris. The new president has
been a member of the club since
moving to Post about three years
ago, and is outgoing treasurer of
the organization.

Other officers installed by Walk-

er were: Wllf Scarborough, first
vice president; Weaver Moremun,
secretary; Homer McCrary. Lion
Turner; Lewis C. Herron Jr., r,

and Jackie Alexander.
Robert Meisch and M. S. Nichols,
directors.

Bobby Cowdrey and Nathan Lit-

tle, incoming second and third
vice president, respectively, were

(LIONS CLUB See Page 8)

poot rrom left to front row ate

spot on the Garza County ballot
went to W. I,ee O'Daniel, follow-
ed in order by Henry Gonzalez,
(Vice Daniel and Joe Irwin.

In the race for U. S. Senator,
Ralph W Yurborough drew top
place over William A Blakley.

Names in other contested races,
state and county, will appear aa
follows:

For Lieutenant Governor: George
Nokes, Ben Ramsey.

For Associate Justiceof Supreme
Court, Place No. 1: J. Edwin

It :,a tt,:lSmith. Robert W.

mei B Hunt
namiiirm, wu- -

fast iiBpatrff
Post, Garza Texas, 1958

Weatherhinders
cotton comeback
Very little
replanting

The major portion of the insur-
ance adjusting for last week's de-

structive hail storm is scheduled
for the first three days of next
week with adjustorsdue here Mon-

day after the holiday weekend.
Best guess yesterday was that

only 500 to 1,000 acres of the de
strayed cotton has been replanted
since the slashing storm June 23

which causedan estimated$250,000
cotton crop loss and destroyedor
heavily damuged an estimated
third of Garza County's 37.000

acres of young cotton.
The hailstorm has been declar-

ed "a catastrophestorm'' by the
National Bureuu of Hail Under-

writers. Bryan J. Williams, local
insurance man said today. This
means. Williams said, that there
Is a possibility of a survey of the
stricken area by the Department
Of Agriculture, Extension Service
and other agencies.

COUNTY AGENT LEWIS I.
Herron says that the brand of

weather which followed the coun
ty's worst hail storm in 35 years
was "just about the worst possi-
ble" for recovery of the young
cotton damagedby the hail

High winds which followed the
next day after the hail storm fill-

ed the air with sand which
"burned the little cotton leaves."

It took cotton farmers a day or
mwe to stop the sand

Then came the early Sun--

day morning thunderstorm which
brought an official 62 of an inch

MAKE BIG SPLASH IN SWIM MEET

latawa "On onruMil mat) Sloton Bock row Put Ackimek
Spur, Jerry Tahoka

I OR ASSOCIATE Justiceof Sup-
reme Court, Place No. 4: Sarah
T. Hughes. Joe Greenhill.

For Commissioner of General
I. and Office: Bill Allcorn, L. J.
(Lit) Dimmitt.

For Commissioner of Agricul-
ture: Tom Griffin, John C White.
Glenn H Kothmann.

For State Senator, 24th District:
Robert R. Patterson, David W
Ratliff.

For State Representative, 90th
District: Renal B. Rosson, Ray
Houpt, CUfl Payne

For County Judge: J. E. Park- -

County Wednesday, July 2,

of moisture and more high wind,
but no hail. Moisture measurements
ranged up to an inch and an inch
and a half in some parts of the
county.

THE SUNDAY storm was lol
lowed by more high winds and
blowing sand Monday.

Herron pointed out that due to
the latenessof the season, farm-
ers didn't attempt a whole lot of
replanting. The replanted cotton
had to be "scratched" after the
Sunday rain.

It still remains too early to tell

16 merchantsoffer bargains

Irene

names

much
cotton

after

Dollar Day deals
beckon customers
The July t in

bargain
local stores close

July some local this

big days Day

Green and family in

move to Plainview

and Mrs. R K. Green and

have moved to Plainview,

near where he owns a farm.
Green'scontract expired June 30

ufter three years superintendent
of the Post schools.

toid The Dispatch last week
- : !.. f... future arwnull ins Jiaii3 ii n . -
indefinite at this time

1

' . itiutuiilk. i a a i TL La P.nl lalh,
aaj-- . iwi ,uwni, were umona aacay mu"pw, w"v. , r

' swimming,
,.ahf Broog.

Slnton Charlai Sullivan,
-- (Staff

T, Put N. Walker
FOM COUNTY Treasurer: Harry

How ill, Ruth Lee.
For Commissioner, Precinct No.

2: E. C (Elva) Peel, Bryan Max-ey- ,
C. R. Thaxton, R. A. Ethridge,

Oscar Gray.
For Commissioner, Precinct No.

4: Mason Justice, Sid Cross.
For Precinct Chairman, No. 1:

Homer McCrary, Rodgers
Unopposed candidates whoie

will appear on the ballot
include the following:

For RepresentativeU. S. Cong
( ABSENTEE See Page 8)

Price 10c

Number 5

how recovery the hull dam-
aged will make.

Herron. a Monday after-
noon tour of the damaged area
with Powell Shytles, reported
some of it also is looking worse
He said some was "responding to
a slight degree."

Grain sorghums are still being
planted in the county following the
hail storm.

A LOT OF the feed crop In
some areas was washed or
covered by the heavy pelting rain

(COTTON CROP SeePage8)

Fourth of holiday weekend won be so quiet Post not

for huntersanyway.
Although almost all will Friday for the traditional

Fourth of holiday, 16 merchantsare joining week-

end in a three of July Dollar bargains.

Mr
children

as

He

B.i rjMlik AArSuxMfl"y
Photo)

out

1 ne opening oi me uonar uay
weekend has In-e- moved UP to
Thursday becauseof the holiday
closings Friday. Thus the Dollar
Day specialswill be offered Thurs-
day. Saturday, and Monday.

Some dozen new merchants
have joined the monthly Dollar

Day promotion and you will find
their bargains grouped in a big

.ulvertisement on page 3

of today s Dispatch.
Other firms participating in the

Dollar Day promotion with seu--I

arate ads are Herring's on page5,
Hundley on page 9. W ackers on
page 10. and Duniap's on page 11.

With the arrival of mid summer
clearance sales, bargain hunters
will find an unusual display of
real bargain values among the If
firma participating in the Dollar

(DOLLAR DAY See PageI)

Air service is

institutedhere
Ku)kendall Air Charter Service

to anywhere in the United States
hat been instituted here h ' . noer
A Kuvkendall. commercial pilot

Kuykondall. who now lives in
Plainview but who will move back
to Post in the near future, will op
erate the service from Plainview
fnr ih.. lima Itjuni) I In la nnantial--
ing to sell his home there and plans
to build one here in the West Gate

Kuykondall has available for air
tranapta-tatio- n to any point a three

in 1'U.m.ew

Beerhrraft Boauuua. He
to book passage
at Capital 3374H

Members of the First Methodist Church s

building committee ore shown at ground-
breaking ceremonies Sunday for the new
church school building. From left to righ'
are Mrs Pat N Walker, Noah Stone, Bob

No complaintsat
tax boardmeet
The board of equalization for the

Post Independent School District
met Monday to hear any protests
of valuations from oil firms, local
industry, and public utilities, but
not a single omplaint was pre- -

sented to the board.
That didn t mean that represen--

tatives of the oil, utility and other
firms weren't on hand They went
over their valuations with rep-
resentativesof Pritchard and Ab-
bott, tax engineering firm, and
reached agreementon them with-

out carrying any protests to the
board of equalization.

Both the school district and city
boardsare expected to have many
more visitors next week, however,
when they will sit to hear protests
from property owners on their
new valuations.

The city board will meet on
Monday and Tuesday and the
school district equalization board)
next Wednesday, Thursday, and
Friday.

Representativesof the valuation
(TAX BOARD See Page 8)
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Five burglary, one to
one mortgaged one conversion

value were ,i lOKth District
grand jury at 5:15 pm Monday.

Encs of four fingers
lost in power mower
Jae Vasqucx, M, couldn't have

been a much belter
last Thursday morning when the
ends of tlx- - lour fingers on
left hand were cut off In a power
mewar.

Vaasjaws was mowing grass at
(ana Memorial Hospital when
the accident occurred. After re-
ceiving emergencytreatment al

he was taken lo
for itealmmt a bone

surgeon, then returnedhere.
Vassmes waa still in the hospi-

tal this wees

Deposits at the First
at the i ItMte .it I.un.i

23 $5.40 S Ih h

at the same time

START OF CHURCH BUILDING

bailee

place

over

totaled

National
s li,n.

o ei

last
seal

he above figure waa disclosed
In ta call
the of Currency Last
year's Juno call, which came on
the tth of the month, found de
posits hare totaling
givaag this yeara call

a gaaa of r.IMB aver

Collier and John F Lott Another member
of the Mrs Edsel Cross, was not
present for the picture (Photo by Cal and
Rose Photographic Arts)

Ground is broken
for church school
The ground breaking ceremony for the First Methodist Church's

new church schoolbuilding was held Sunday, with constructiongetting
under way

Ted Parks of Snyder was awardedthe building contract on a bid of
7 1,337.

Condition described
as 'still critical'
The condition of Rupert Savell,

who was taken to Veterans Hos-
pital at Big Spring Monday after
suddenly becoming ill, was de-

scribed as "siill critical" Tuesday.
Savell, who is 46, has lived

here since May 25 and was em-

ployed as a day nurse to Dee
Boren

Savell was under an oxygen
tent Monduy nighi. his condi-
tion had improved enough by Tues-
day morning that he was remov-
ed from it

Five indictmentsare
brought by grand jury

two for lor assault with intent
murder, for disposal of property and for
by over of $50 returned by Court

In

his

by

by

at

but

The grand jury convened at
about 11 30 a. m after members
of the sheriff's department had to
go all out to till the jury p.mi

District ludge I ouis M Kisil ex
i nseil seerl ol the m enial )ur
panel for (arm work They were
f.irmers hi.r mpv were hailed
out in the June 23 hailstorm and
who were having lo tight blowing
sand to continue crop work Mon
day A number of others were
ext used bevause of illness and
othet valid reasons

"We had to pull all the slop
to find enough nun to serve.
said Sheriff Carl Rain.

Huron ( urb was indicted for
UiiRlarv in connection Mhh a
break in ut Wilson Bros Service

(GRAND JURY See Page8)

More than million gain last year

regular quarterly
Comptroller

KBM.tMa?.
dspoalls

committee,

Costeel

Monday

indictments

last year's
However, on June of thisyear, depositsamountedto I6.4ss.

550, which waa an Increase f
$HKi,30 J ovei deposits on June

. 1M7

Current loans at the bank total
IZ.ltt.BM as compared with fl.
740BI.1I on Jena I ef last year

Hank President Irby (i Metcalf
Jr attributes the increaseIn loans
U the fact that the baa has
made a number of loans to dry
land farmers who had paid elf

'1 JF1

Dm-- two-stor- y brick builajnt; it
to be constructed at the rear of
ih present church building, ex-
tending north to the alley aasd
then west.

The Rev. Eugene M
pastor, said the building it
dull .! to be completed within
days from the starting date

Members of the church's
me committee are Mrs. Pat. N.
Walker, Mrs. Edsel Cross, JdSB
F. Lott. Noah Stone and Bob
Collier.

The tn si spadeful of dirt aC tike
building site was turned by Mm.
T K Greenfield, widow of tfte
lata T R Greenfield
memberof the building

Rotariansinstall
Dr. B. E. Young

Dr H 1 Young, preside a
the Post Rotary club back in the
war years of 1942-4- took avif
the n.ivcl as the ilub's new preau-,1- .

ni .it the Tuesday luncheon, aw
ceding Glenn Whittenberg

No frmal installation of the sW
offici i s was held

l)i Vouiui. who was iiul K

,li I. gate last nusith to the Kutary
International convention at
reported on the convention.

he new i lub presidenta
ed the following rummittei
man foi the new i lub yoei

(lub serviceactivlti
Power; attendance, Marvi
man, i lub bulletin, Lee '
l.issit ii alum'. I ean Kobtnj

.,

i

i .

lowship, Powell Shytles ., itfazlru
Ira Lee Duckworth, membership,

owed Short, program, J. B.
Potts; public information, J I m

niah Rotary information, Chant
I ee, sargeant at arms,
Voes

ii

Intel naliisial service 4
luluui Smith, intematiomtl
tails. Alfred Stallings: inter

Hud

(ROIAKIANS '.. fago t)

Bank depositson upgrade
their Farmers Home AdminiaUa--

In
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cuiaBBl

aild be eapettad decline en

now and crop harvest Uaa.

(.Kill

they do any

Tom

the bank are up

lum dollars over last year
That to gratifying laoreaes

and aashU, reflection ef au,
areas erumy".
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Dispatch Editorials
Wednesday,July 2, 1958

The truth about city and school taxes
Some folks, knowing that the tax valuation

firm of Pritrhard and Abbott arrived at the same
valuation figures for the City of Past and the Post
School District, are wondering why their tax
statementfrom the two bodies vary so much. The
answer is simple. The city and the school district
were given the same valuations bv the tax engi-

neers, but there the samenessends. The city is
entering 35 per cent of 100 per cent value on its
tax rolls, while the school district is entering 40

per cent of 100 per cent value And the difference
doesn'tend there. The city's tax rate is $1 SO per
$100 valuation, the same as last year, and the
school district's tax rate is $1.30 per $100 valua-
tion, a decreaseof 18 cents from last year's tax
rate of $1.46.

The City of Post has found it necessaryto
keep its tax rate at the samelevel on an increased
valuation in order to meet an increaseof at least
$9,000 in its budget The $9,000 hike includes mini-mum- s

of $4,000 for patching paved streetsto save
them from destruction, $2,500 for the city's share
of the joint city-count- y park board operation, and
$3,000 for a depreciation reserve for the fire de-

partment.
There is also an increaseof more than $20,000

in the school district's budget, the biggest boost
coming in teachersalary raisesamounting to ap-

proximately $16,000 And the school, the same as

Need great living quarters
New families fortunateenough to find houses,

trailer space or other living quarters are moving
to Post every week. New faces are seen daily in

the city's business places, and it all adds up to
the fact that Post is growing. Its growth would
be even greater if there were enough places to
live for everyone wanting to move here

Instance after instance of oil field or seismo-
graph crew workers bringing their families here
to stay a few days in motels while permanent
living quarters are sought are heard on every
hand. In many too many cases these workers
have to take their families back where they came
from because rent houses are not available

The influx of oil workers, including seismo-graphi- c

crewmen, is a good barometer of the
town's general progress and a strong argument
against recession talk. If Post were able to ac-

commodate all the families who want to move
here, we'd be much better off from every stand
point. Steady growth nev--r hurt any town, just

can a life's wonderful' button
At one time i anothei mnsi .it i, in Post

and Garza County have agreed that "life won-

derful." Sometimes we ve talked about it being
that way, and have been ready to prove it Other
times we've taken the opposite view, seemingly
with plenty of proof that we were right

The truth is. of course, that life IS wonderful
not just sometimes and man is privileged to

be able to even help in its creation
We were reminded recently that "life's won

derful" by, of all sources, a trucking company
This firm, Spector Mid-State- s a motor freight
carrier in the Middlewest and f ast wanted to
buck up the morale of any of its 3,000 employees
who were worried by recession talk Some of the
saioamen hit on the idea that since the company's
business was good, and they personally thought
life was wonderful, why not say so to the em
ployess. So they started a "l ife's Wonderful"
club

The club hasno dues, no meetings, no officers
Members have one obligation, to make no leas
than two optimistic observationsdailv concerning
things and people Each member "signed up" is
given a big yellow and white I ife's Wonderful
. . . and so is business" button, a membership

Any ideas july celebration?
At Stamford, Clarendon and a number of other

places some near, others far away thev are in

the midst of final pian for Fourth of July cele-
brations, which is something Post hasn t had for
a good many years.

We've sometimes wondered why Post can t
move one of its two rodeos up to the Fourth, so
there'd be something doing here on
Day. Come to think of it, though the reusoi Ui.--

don't no doubt is because long establishedrodeos

Ihis weekend you may hop into the car to take
Oka family for an early spin in the country, or
gatout into the gardenwhile your wife doss spring

ir get the errsens In shape While you re
thai .'DO ton individuals will havebeen add

ed to the population of the world For the current

more than lOa.SW a day H i far
time when we should be thinking tuberI v and

mercial

that
in its train Leeebuxg, Fla . Daily Com

are reteivuig
They are being given

growth

Lederte labiaHales
t (a Indianan, Oa. starts

to fill .

by One went the
acy

the city, is faced with increased costs of operating,
which are going up the same as increasedcosts
of living

Those wondering about between
their city and school tax statementsor not satis
fied with either, can havethe proceduresby which
their tax levy was arrived at clearedup by seeing
representativesof Pritrhard & Abbott during the
equalization board meetings. Whether or not

ih v II be satisfied even after the tax engineers
have explained it is something else, but the tax
firm representativeswill be here for that purpose
while the equalization boardsare in session. They
have set up a card file for each taxpayer,and part
of the job they agreed to do when contracting
with the city and the school district for the prop
erly revaluationwas to explain the procedureto
the taxpayers.

Then, after seeing the tax firm represent
atives. the taxpayerhas the right, if not satisfied,
to register a complaint with the tax equalization
board. After all, that is what it is in session for

There is some inequity, of course, in the tax
levies imposed on each taxpayer by the city and
the school district, but this inequity comes from
the difference in the two tax bodies' percentage
of value and tax rate not in the valuation as ar-

rived at by Pritchard & Abbott. It was the same
for both the city and that part of the Post school
district included in the citv CD

still for
as increasedpurchasing power never damaged
any town's business

Post is fortunate in having the kind of mcr

chantsand other business men who go out of their
way to make a newcomer feel welcome That is
not the case in every town. A stranger in town
becomes muchmore of an asset tothe commun-
ity when he has the feeling that he is being wel-

comed
The fact that there has been no tapering off

in the searchfor furnished and unfurnished apart-
ments, furnished and unfurnished houses, and
trailer space is a good sign The only bad sign is
the fact that these living quarters are becoming
harder and harder to find as the few that are
.i aihible fill up

Such a situation cannot, of course, be eased
overnight. It's the sort of a problem from which
we can learn by being confronted with providing
we make an effort to do something about it CD

You get
card, and u Credo certificate for the signing of
other members.

mpiirw-- c rrspifisr was immediate and unani-
mous They have signed up" so many friends
that the trucking company is being deluged with
request for buttons As a result, the company de-
rided since the idea was that good, it should be
opened to the public as a national program to
comh.it e irwoesiC gloom

Mow I ife'x Wonderful" clubs are springing
up everywhere The company has no idea how
many have joined the figure of 250.000 seems
modest from the requests pouring in for member-
ship button Demand is so great that the firm
has been forced to charge for liOfce orders the
cost of making the materials, but it still fills in-

dividual or small orders You can join by just
writing to Spector "Life's Wonderful." 3100 S
Wokott Ave ( hi! ago 1

All this seems to prove once more not only
that life's wonderful, but that most people really
believe it it when it s culled to their attention
' I ife's Wonderful" may not pull us out of our
economic plight hut it certainly is a step in the
right direction Let's write to the above address
and get some of those buttons circulating in Post
and Garza County CD

for a 4th

Independence

discrepancies

establishments.

already have 0m

Cowboy Reunion at Stamford
late ...si si iti.it lake' ai

of that
But you hear to many people wanting to know

why Post dossn t have tome tort of a celebration
for July the Fourth, that it jutt keeps you wonder
mg the year-roun- It teems too good a holiday
to passup without anything at all going on Any

anybody'1 CD

What our contemporariesare saying
relic of the Confederate hero McComb. Ohio.
Hancock ( ounty Herald

Anger it a wind which blowt out the lamp of
intelligence Ellicottville. N Y . Post.

Every so often tome d

. m eivet the idea of cleaning up th
Invariably our rely it a Mock one. The

to which they take exception it legally dis--
and legally licensed for resale,and under

any adverseaction on our part
with free enterprise Our

be that the censorsinaugurate
toward the reading of

clean-u- r
resale Sylacauga. Ala.. Newt

s
Which wsy will our nation go in the neat few

years? Will ws salvageour tystem of free
prise, of freedom of actum, or will we drift
aartfUy toward tite central state than in

THURSDAY to THURSDAY
Ry CHARLES DIDWAY

It I DA Y IS III Fourth of July.
Fvents which made America

may be uppermost in
our minds but other events of in- -

' si an. impoi tan. e to our coun
try also happened on this cele-
brated day. For example:

July 14. 1884, the world's most
famous lady the Statue of Liberty

was presentedto the United
Statesambassadorin Paris by its
sculptor. Auguste Bartholdi. The
statue was dedicated in America
two years later.

The United States Military Aca-
demy at West Point. N. Y.. was
officially opened July 4, 1802. It
had an initial enrollment of 10

cadets.
The Erie Canal, longest in the

world, was started July 4. 1817.
and completed eight years later.

Samuel de Champlain, famed
French explorer, discovered the
vast lake named after him, July
4, 1830 The lake lies between Ver-
mont and New York

The first issue of the first penny
newspaper, the Boston Daily Tran-
script, appeared July 4. 1830

Construction of the great Wash-
ington Monument in the nation's
capital was begun July 4, 1848.
milking this year its hundred and
tenth anniversary.

The Fourth is also the birthday
of such great Americans as Natha-
niel Hawthorne, Stephen Foster,
and Calvin Coolidge

Post people with birthdays on
the Fourth include Mrs Wallace
Simpson and Kathy Jones. The
birthday of Mrs. V A Lobban Jr..
the former Miss Delores Dye. of
Midland is also on the Fourth

THE FIRST PRIMARY election
is only three weeks away, but you
wouldn't think it was that near at
hand there just ain't much in-

terest being shown.

We're probably passing up the
opoortonity of a lifetime, but we
just haven't gotten around to do-in- R

anything about the offer of
Thomas V. Pearsonof Show Low,
Ariz., to sell us a membership in
the Space i nd Telescope Club.

Mr. Pearson writes that if we
join now at the $2 membershipfee
we will receive free a deed cover-
ing 10 acres in the King Solomon
Mines Subdivision on the moon, in-

cluding all values in minerals,
metals, and precious stones found
thereon.

Mr Pearsonstates ihat original
filing on the moon was recorded
by him in 1957 and that lands for
the Kinr; Solomon Minis Subdivi-
sion were recorded June 10. 1958.
all in Navajo County, Arizona.

Mr. Pearson is trying to get the
following message through our
thick skull: "Conquest of Space
and the Moon is now a going pro-
ject, with billions of dollars, the
Industries, the Scientists, and our
Government, teamed up for the
job. And our President, in releas-
ing a recent report on Outer Space,
stated his wish 'That all Ameri-
cans could share, through under-standin;- :.

i.i the adventureswhich
lie ahead.'Maybe this ground floor
Deed venture could be your best
chunce to share in Moon values
is they are determinedand brought

to practical use."

MAYBE SO, Mr Pearson, but

we think we'll wait a while before
taking .civ. mlage of your generous
tiller, lealir.ng if course that we
might be missing the boat oops!

we mean spaceship by delay-

ing Anyhow, Mr. Pearson, we

think you picked us us one of your
prospective clients for the same
reason that in for the

us from Boy
more than bar to be held
tag what was goin to do to
the for tc sell
him drink We
seem to to get in re deal
like that.

For most - on
Ku lishcs Week, Julv 6 12, Isn't
much to look to

Wl. LIKE THIS bit of
which we found in Uncle

Out the column
in and Stock
"Be good to

is a hard

It might be to raise
and

by books, a
book be needed for each
child as any parentof more
one child can tell you.

JIM

members of Post's Boy

Scout Troop 18. V. A. Dodson,

Short and
were among the 97 Scouts and Ex-

plorers who left this
ihat drunk Chicago morning 3rd National Jnm-la- st

summerpicked among horec. Scouts of America, to
fifty custodiers at Irvine Ranch, near

he
bartender refusing

another always
menage

people, Butter

forward

advice,
Zeb's

"Plowin' Comers"
Southwestern Crop

everybody, because
everybody having time."

possible
children successfully satisfact-
orily but different

would
than

CORNISH

Remembering

yesteryears
Five Years Ago

Three

Leonard Sidney Hart,

Lubbock

Santa Ana. Calif.; Bobby Pierce
was elected commanderof James
C. Cole Post of the American Le-

gion Friday night.

Ten Years Ago
After several months of limited

activities in Garza County because
of a pipe shortage, drilling had
pepped up considerably by mid-

week; the annual vacation at the
Postex Cotton Mills began at 2:30
a. m. Saturday and will be con-

cluded at 7 a. m. July 12: a match
between (iar.i County and Spur
calf ropershas been for
8 p. m. the night of July 24.

Fifteen Years Ago
Dean A. Robinson, county school

superintendent, has announced
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Good Food

IS

Never Accidental

AT

Levis
Ranch Cafe

Our
American Heritage

Hudman Furniture Company
Hudman Funeral Home

that July 31 la the last day for gi,
transferring pupils from one school o '

, k TTy ""H

district to another; Cloyd Curl, vernl
I'MiBHiad the Curb's Cafe this
week; Mr. and Mrs. Keith Kemp J2JTT
aie announcing the birth of a b.,in' SOU lllld Wr,.

' - - "w.cr

BUSINESS SERVICES

DIRECTORY

TOM'S PLACE

HOME COOKED FOOD
Across Strsef from High School n ,

0"F a..j

SHAMROCK OF POST
NORTH BROADWAY NEVER CLOSED

We'll Service Your Car Anytime

Complete Repair Service On
RADIO AND TELEVISION

TV-APPLIAN-
CE CENTER

Hank Huntley Ed Sawyers M

SparksRadioSTV Service
PROMPT SERVICE ON TV, RADIOS, AND

SMALL APPLIANCES

218 West Eighth Street
(Tahoka Highway)

PH0H

Look Your Best In ClothesCleanedBv phan

WEST SIDE CLEANERS

C. H. HARTEL

CHEVRON STATION
,'nll.inrn --k nllwnrn rpntji.rjjpumrcn iu suivircR acKvut NIGHT

we iive scorue ana son ween Mampi 4Af
WILSON BROTHERS L0

AMBULANCE
xOxygen Equipped"

$ E R v 1 c E

FuneialHome

For Radiator Repair
See SHORTY GRAHAM At

GARZA FARM STORE

City Laundry Service
FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY

WET WASH
For Prompt-- Pickup Service CALL

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
Specializing In Machine Work'

I0R West 5 th

THAXTON CLEANERS

FOt
Dry Cleaning And
WE GIVE S 4 H GREEN STAMPS

Shytles' Implement Co.

JOHN DEERE

Quality Farm

HORACE HENLEY gJ
lommercieu, Miiowinw

Route 7, Bo 235 1725 E. 50th SWrf

LUBBOCK

f al ami &ACA factttl
IIVJV

me You flj
Tomorrow Must Be Toeuy

109 West Mom

OH rmO HBVrCB -
w Osn Robert E Las N 1

mm of them as a

I Alii II II L JU Ik. MUUh. a I

to$

AND REPAIR

mm N)

5fl

242

Mason

Dyeing

Equipment
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Thursday

LAMES' SUITS

Values to $34.98 Only $15.

LADIES' DRESSES

ONE GROUP

Vs Off V40ff

s Dresses V3 Off

w

Jadti

X

ONE GROUP

wen

DURING "BLUE CHIP" SALE ONLY

V2 Price

' 'vuJt UCLUAC LAUINUKUMM I

Reg. $369.90 NOW $249.95
WITH TRADE

UK FREE $19 95 YARD CART FILLED WITH DASH

CENTER

CFM ComPle VV.th Pump, Float, lea $109.95

T ut TAAI cn on nn
wwtafcii W

n0,0ry p., Cvd. too
MOWER 56.77

rrnn.. a .

auttable. Canvas Back. Rea $2.9B
r wiA .

I f

2 u 4

U Hill 111 I flllkli'LD nilwvir kVUnULR L.00

nndle. lilts Fa, h..w i ii t .
CART 4J8

"fee Auto Store

Saturday

52 PIECE, SERVICE FOR EIGHT

SILVER

Regular $97.50 Special $39.95

All Ronson Lighters 20 Off

OddsandEndsPottery 10c Up

See Our Extensive Line Of

COSTUME JEWELRY, Latest Colors

And Designs.

GIRLS' DRESSES

One Regular Price ONE FREE

Large Group Ladies' Dresses ... $5.

SHOES
One Pair Reg. Price 2nd Pair for Ic

LADIES' SKIRTS

$3.98 MEN'S DRESSSHIRTS

LADIES' BLOUSES

-

'2 Price

$1.99

-3 Off

FRONT END ALIGNMENT

We Will Check And Correct:
CASTER

CAMBER

TOE-I- N

KING PIN INCLINATION

STRAIGHT AHEAD POSITION OF STEERING WHEEL

$ DAY ONLY

Regular$7.40- SalePrice$5.00

CAPR0CK CHEVROLET
CALL 3 FOB APPOINTMENT

All $1.35 and $1.25 Plugs In Stock

DOLLAR DAY - $1.00

ALL FIESTA POTTERY

LARGE STOCK

V OFF

r

til

WILSON S

rPn

Mi mm

BIG TWO-DOO- 13 CU FT WIZARD
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZE- DELUXE STYLING

Only $289.95 With Trade

WESTERN AUTO

NO 2Vi, WHITE SWAN SLICED

Monday
Shop These Stores for Sizzling Holiday Weekend Bargains

Jranfeiffi

COMMUNITY

DodsorisJewelry

Marshall Brown

Special

Fishing Plugs

Greenfield Hardware

Wait.
m.T:fm

PEACHES 3 Cans1.00

OLEO 5 Lbs. 1.00

HAMBURGER 2 Lbs. 98c

SIRLOIN STEAK Lb. 89c

NO 2, W. S

HOMINY 9 Cans1.00

NO. 303, MISSION

PEAS 6 Can: i.00

CORNER GROCERY & MARKET
OPEN FROM 6 A M TO 6 10 PM

Phane 30 We Delve

Th Post Dispatch Wlw dy, July 7, 19S$ Pag 3

DRESSES
ONE RACK OF

S5.00

Includes Panties,Bras, Slips, Sleepwear

LINGERIE V2 Price

ONE GROUP

BLOUSES Vi Price

ONE GROUP, VALUES TO $7.98

SKIRTS $3.99

ONE GROUP, VALUES TO $14 98

SKIRTS $7.99

Maxine's
FASHIONS JEWELRY GIFTS

Large Group, Summer,Values to $5 95

Ladies' Shoes 198

Several Groups,Values to $5.95

Ladies', Children's Shoes 1.00-2.0- 0

5.95 Ivy Saddles 3.98

Large Group

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

Oneat Regular Price, 2nd FREE

Gingham, Chambray, Drip And Dry, Value to $1 59

Material 79cYard

S2. Richard HudnutQUICK ... $1.00

$1. DRISTAN 59c

75c VALUE EVENING IN PARIS

DEODORANT

$4 50 VALUE, LUCIAN LELONG

34c

--0L0GNE Only S1.39

REGULAR $2 25 LANOLIN PLUS

SPRAY SET 99c

Hamilton Drug
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U.i, -- in. d Advertising Rale
First Insertion, per word 4c

Consecutive Insertions,
per word r

Minimum A.I 12 words 50c

Brief Cards of Thanks ... $100

TELEPHONE III

For llinlfled Ads

Political Office

Announcements
Hi. LhspeSea is authorized

in BMkMRW ihe . andidacies of the

,q , i.l iK's for public of- -

,, , t to the action of the
vott. ii the l ily and August pri-

mary elections:
f , U. i. Representative,

tJ--h District:
OHORG M WrfON (PB election)

Fur State Senator. 24th District:
DAVID W. RATLIFF

ROBERT R. PATTERSON
For State Representative,Ssth

Legislature District:
RAY HOUPT
RENAL B. ROSSON
CI.IVF PAYNE

For .) IMth Judicial District:
TRl'i IT SMITH

For County Judge:
PAT N. WALKER
(r; election)

J. I PXRK'. it

For o inly H id District C lerk:
CAKL CEDERHOLM

n)

For County Treasurer:
HARRY HOWELL
MRS. RUTH LEE

For Commissioner Precinct2:

E. E. (Elva) PEEL

OSCAR GRAY
BRYAN MAXI
R. A. (Roy) ETHRIDGE

C. R. "Si" THAXTON
For Commissioner Precinct 4:

SID CROSS n)

MASON JUSTICE
For Justice of Peace,Precinct

D. C. ROBERTS n)

For County School Superintendent:
DEVM A. ROBINSON

Rental:
FOR RL NT Spacesat "New and

Modern Trailer Park ". 4th St
and Ave Q Call Basil Puckett.
owner, at 499--J tfc (3-2-

FOR RENT

Mrs. Nolo Bristol. Mqt.

Two and three loom apart
snents.bedrooms,(urnlsbed.
private baths, air condition
tng. television, garages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Telephone 52

FOR RENT Space for modern
trailers. East Mam Trailer Park,
501 East Main St . phone 71-- J or;
411 Pat Walker, owner

tfc (6-2- 6)

FOR RFNT Furnishedtwo room
house East 10th and Ave H

; tfc (6-2-

FOR RKN I - Furninshedduplex
116 N Avenune S Bills paid Call
3J-- tfc (7 3)

We Buy

.ate Model

Used

Cars

For

Cash
HOLLAND And

SARTAIN
111

kMT rtitt

ggsj a gi m
For Sale

FOR SALE Seed - Milo, hegari,
cane, sudan. blue panic, sor-

ghum alum, perennial sudan and
feed. T L Jones. Grain Co.

tfc (5--

FOR SALE Building, where
Fashion Cleaners was located,
first door east of Piggly Wiggly.
( iHitact Opal Curb. 2418 Durham
St . Hrownwood, Tex. tfc (8-5- )

POM SALE One lot 60 x 150. lo-

cated West 12th St. and N Ave
K See Weaver Moreman

4tc (6 12)

' or SALE Three bedroom house
611 W 8th E F Schmedt

2tp )

0 : SALE Used Ford diesel
tractor and two Ford gasoline
tractors. All good condition.
Garza Farm Store tfc (626)

FOR SALE Good used refnger
.nor and good used 3500 BTU
evaporativecooler Phone .

2tp (6 26)

VEGETABLES For your deep
freeeze Squash 3 varieties of
snap beans Peas yellow corn
MM order for date desired. S.
D. Lofton. Itp (7-3- )

R SALE 54 in light oak panel
and 54 in heavy bed spring

I client condition Phone 245-W- ,

110 N. Aw 0 Up (7-2- )

KOP SAI - Vou M,d it Cv lf
really a buy Blue Lustre rug
ind upholstery cleaner Kudman
.urniiure Co. Itc (7 3)

Cardof Thanks
We wish to expressour sin. ere

and iieartfelt thanks to everyone
tor the beautiful flowers and your
kind words and deeds during our
recent sorrow

lravis I raniis
Mr and Mrs J R Kiker
Mrs L B Pate
VKI) Dl 1 HANKS
We wish to thank all our friends

i.r their many acts of kindness in
the ls of our loved one, Charles
lliiskins We were especially grate-
ful for the floral offerings ami other
expressions of symathy May God
oless you

Mrs ( hat s Moskins and
children

The Ruins famiK

Public Notice
NOTICE OF BOARD OK

EQUALIZATION MFKTING
UOSE CITY INDEPENDENT

SCHOOL DIM Kit I

In obedience to the order of the
Board of Equalization regularly
conv.-ne- and sitting, notice is here-
by given that said Board of Equali-zatiis- i

will be in session at its reg
ular meeting place in the ( lose City
Srhxl. Garza County. Texas, at

00 o clock PM.. on Friday the
IHth day (4 July. I9M. for the pur
poe of determining, fixing and
equalizing the value of any and all
taxable property situated in the
said Close City Independent School
District, for taxable purpose, for
the year 1958. and any and all per
sorm interested or having business
with said Board are here notified
to be present

W H CHILDS. Secretary
Close City Independent
School District

Hint. Texas
1st day of Jul i

Itc (7-3- )

BURSTS Ot RELATIVES
Mr anil Mm lorm Redman anil

sons are in Stillwater ar.l Tulsa.
Okla this week visitinir relatives

RETLRN FROM KERRY ILLE
Hi md vli . .i ,i iloti Howell

and family returned Thursday
from a twi weeks vacatuwi to
Kerrville. where they visited with
relatives.

i ! h 1 1

Wanted
DO YOU HAVE your copy of the

lune 5 issue of The Dispat. h t We
need 10 copies of that issue and
will give 25 cents for i ..eh one
brought into the office. good
oondiion It

LAWN MOWERS sharpen,d First
house north of Stevens St I'- - Shop
W. M. Zutxman. phone 133-- J

II tp (5-- 1)

WANTED Garden ami yardi.
plowed and seeded, call H. A.
Caywood. 382 J. fc (1-2-

MINERALS AND royalties wanted
Contact Viking Corporation. P.

O. Box 1025. Midland. Texas.
tfc (3-1-

IRONING WANTED in mv home.
Phone 295-- 110 E. 4th

2; )

JOB WANTED Stenographerwith
i.ti... experience w.nits job.

P M M Hox 715 tfc
(6-2-

i KD Ironing in mv home.
( all 377-- Mrs E. A Morgan,
fill S Ave. H. 2tp (7-3- )

LOST
IOS1 Black and whr.e Collie

dog. male Reward. Phone Fletch-
er Carter at 5351 ltp (7-3- )

Public Notice
NOTICL Persons owing or hav-

ing claims against the . vnte of
W. T. Cannon may m ik pay-
ment for or collect same asthe
case may be. by contacting F. H.
Cannon. Route I, Idalou. by mail,
or Box S53, Post. 4tp (6-2-

Real Estate
HOUSES FOR IH1 Bil !d to

uit owners.Q, L and f H A.
nouses see Forrest l.umbet
Oo tfc.

Miscellaneous
AMERICAN MATTRESS Co.. 1715

Ave H., Lubbock, remakesvour
old mattresses into cotton mat-
tresses, inner springs, or any
type of mattress Representative
in Post is F. F. Keeton. phone
128 tfc (6-1-

RF.LIABLF babysitter.Phone 20tsJ. j

4tc (7-2- ) '

COOL YOUR home with f Utfful,
low - cost Navaco Awnings of
sturdy aluminum. Cox Lumber
Co. tfc (6-2-

"Ct'.ik I Ml Y HIM man oi worn-an- .

Responsible person from this
area, to serviceand collect from
automatic dispenser. No selling
Age not essential. Car. refer
ences. and $400 to $70ti nr. est
ment necessary.7 to 12 hours
weekly nets excellent monthly
income. Possibility fulltime work
For local interview give phone
and particulars Write P O Box
S65. Okla City Itc (7-3- )

VISIT IN CARLSBAD
Mr and Mrs. L. J. Thompson

and family were in Carlsba.l M

the first part the week, where
they went through the csvern

VISITING IN TEXARKANA
Mrs C D Nowell and children

are visiting in Texarkana this
eek in the home of their grand

father 7. A Nowell

VISIT IN NEW MEXICO
Mr and Mn Billy LtttreU and

Pamela are spending this week
visiting in Truth or Consequenti s.
N M

ON I ISHINt. TRIP
Mi nd Mrs J B Baldree and

children are at Abilene this week
fishing

VISITING IN WACO
Mr and Mrs Ardell Williams

and children are in Waco this
week visiting with relatives there

If youwant
whattjou

want
whentjou
WANF1T...

then
WANTAPS
arefor 9ou!

mi m i

By VERN SANFORD

Right now bass fishermen are
..inding up the top-wat- season.

This is the type of fishing we
Jream of. Unfortunately, however,
kOO few of us get out often enough
to enjoy it ot the fullest.

There is a lot of luck to bass
.suing A lot of science too! The

secret of success is in using the
right plug in the right place.

rue, there are times when an old
oass will hit on anything. But.

.ca-- are other times when it
ms ht will hit on nothing Did

ou say that that usually is t h e
me you go fishing? I feel the

same way ton and far too often.
While many fish are caught for

-- omc reason or another, the man
a ho comes in with a good string-
er of big fish usually does it be-

au se he knew what he was do-

ing.
good example of that occur-

red recently when a group of fish-tackl- e

salesmen beat the
'rush in Lake Whitney They

UM up with more five pound
o.iss in one afternoon than any of
u.c old timers who were there ever

-- membered seeing in any one
lav.

Phone

NATURLLALLY these salesmenhow W we take good care of
v re experts in casting. How- - them, they will give us many

they also knew how to study milps of trouble-fre-e us.
lay of the land It couldn't be Here are some suggestions

said that any one plug was better from Gator Boat Trailer Co..
..in .mother, because each rep which are good for any boat trail-wa- s

using his own particular er (1) Clean and repack wheels
brand, and all paid off The twojan(1 ,.hcck hearings; (2) Thorough-riNherme- n

who came in for the lubricate ally moving parts; (3)
lop prizes were Dave Hawk Remove rust spots and repaint

Corpus Chrish and Ray Bellin- - them; (4) Check cradle and bunk-o- f
San Antonio Dave makes ,.r padding for boat protection;

i. lures and Rav sells Silaflex (5) ( heck coupler carefully. If it
rods and Langley reels. is out of line you'll bring home

Both are wonders in the use of undue wear on your tires; (8)
.1 and reel So were all the other Tighten all bolts and (7) Replace

reps But the big payoff came for winch-rop-e if it shows signs of
this team because they picked
out some places thut were na-

tural for bass
They not only worked the points

md the pockets They worked
water where it was evident that
i fault line lay beneath. For in-

stance, if a rock ledge protrudes
into the water, study its range.
It there is a known drop-of- f be-nat-h

the surface, fish parallel
to this reef, not across it. In that
way vou'll attract the big basson-
he deep side, as well as the year--

.iK. mK

the surface
If there is a little drainage cut

entering the lake, where water
from the countryside flows in to
make a sandbar,thatusually is a
good Place loo. Food particles
enter the lakes at sU. n p.atCT.
Small fish feed on this plankton
Big fish feed on the little ones

Some people fish with top water
lures almost all the time They
get fish It is known that a bass
will dash 20 feet to take a lure if
he wants it.

Top-wat- fishing follows the
samegeneral pattern, even though
a gnnd topwater fisherman works
according to his own experience

FOR THE BEGINNER, top wa-
ter fishing is much easier He
can watch his plug work He is
less likely to get hung and lose a
plug And he can have plenty of
fun when a bass hits

Working along the shore line
the man in the back of the boat
takes the close-i- n water, the man
in the front of the boat reaches
wt The front man. however, al-

ways should be careful not to dis-
turb all the waters which will af-

fect the fishing of the man In the
back of the hoat

Pick your shots Lay your plug
in where there is likely to be a
bass Twit, h it jerk it or chug it.
Wording to the make of lure you

are using Wind in a couple of
times, and then do it again.

Sometimes when you are fish-
ing in brush waters, or in moss
pocket, it pays to leave your
plug where it falls, for 30 seconds
or more. Give It a slight twitch
occasionally Save bass final
ly get curious

In brush fishing, you'll hang
vour plug many times But you'll
also gn bass The fellow who nev-
er hangs a plug doesn't usually
get the most bass

You ran go on and on about the
methods of top water fishing It
is good on quiet, still water In
the earlv morning or late avast
ing It is s wonderful way to catch
bass around Illy pads, moss beds,
rocky shorelines in the brush, or
among the tree stumps

LONG THE favorite systeaa ef
thousands has beam cane pots fish-
ing It may be the laiy way to catch
fish, but it also contributes a

t deal to the .ilaBWnl merit .if

Go you M fed
y thsy e

mm- -

111

nets. But. it also is pretty cer-
tain that there'll be a stringer of
mixed fish hanging in the water
nearby.

Now conies South Bend with a
new rod for jig and pan fishing.
It is called the Lazy Day It is a

telescoping glass rod, with
a wooden handle. Some of these
rods are equipped with line keep-
ers so that the lines ran be wound
on the keepers when the rod is
closed.

The combination cost s more
than a cane pole ($7.95 to $11.95),
but it also has many worthwhile
features to recommend it For in- -

stance a rod closes to ap-
proximately half its length, and
can be carried in the back of an
automobile without any touble.

There's a big day coming for
these extension type rods.

HERE'S A PIECE of advice
that might save you a lot of mon-
ey before the summer is over.
Check your trailers. Most of us
run our trailers trip after trip
without paying too much atten-
tion to them Then when some-
thing happens we are, invariably,
a long, long way from home.

Trailer manufacturersmake the
best piece of equipment they know

fraying.
To these suggestions we might

add - be sure and check vour
pate Remember also that your

must be efficient and
capableof holding your boat in
place.

Take these precautionsand you
will have a minimum of trailer
trouble.

Trailing boats is getting to be
more of a problem every day, be-
cause of inadequate launching
faciliUes storajIe areas om
boat owner, are verv thoughtless
too. They'll put their boats in the
water and then leave their trail-
ers in the way of others who
want to Intinrh thjkii ..... tut....-

Remember. fellows - after
you ,auncn your hoat. remove
vour Get it out of the wav.
so that the next fellow will have
plenty of room to turn and launch.
It could save you money in t h e
long run as some of us are not
too good at this trailer backing
and you might get rammed.

uofNO MY WAY? - Paris -
To help out a lovely lass like
Sylvie Solar, drivers going the
other way would probably turn
around to make sute they wers
coins her way. Sylvie was
practicing for net rols as
"Miss Auto Stop. 1058." In
Paris, when the driver of this
old cat got the picture, though
nut quite In the picture.

Firemen answertwo
calls Tuesday night
Post volunteer firemen answered

two calls Tuesdsy night, one to s
grass fire, the other a false alarm.

The grass firs was at the rear
of the office of Dr B. E Young,
dentist, at US West Main

The fslse alarm sent the firemen
to the --nats" section late Tuesday
night

SLA TON VISITOR
Mrs Ruby Wood of

visiting this wash with
daughter and family. Mr
Mrs George Hester

WEEKEND IN SAN ANt.ELO
Mr and Mrs CI

of Mr and Mrs A C
Cash,

n wshbi im mm mw mr z--m

AUSTIN lrxan has a falrlv
new addition to its long and much-vaunte- d

list of "first s" and
"moats." But this one's no fun to
brag about.

Texas has the greatest number
of designated potential enemy
bomb targets of any state in the
union, says State Defense Coor-
dinator William L McGill.

This, added to T e x a s' long-

standing record of leading the
nation In natural disasters, puts
a heavy responsibility for e

Dreoaredness on Texans.
McGill told the annual State De--

fense Advisory Council conference
in Austin

Officially designated "aiming
areas", as they are called, are
Fort Worth. Dallas, Houston, Aus
tin, .341 I ruuum, un.vcaiuii untu
mont. Port Arthur. Am. mile. Cor
pus Chriati, El Paso, Laredo. Lub- -

bock, San A n g e I o, Waco and
Wichita Falls.

Others considered possible tar
gets becauseof nearbv military
7installations arc Abilene, Bee--
ville, Big Spring, Brownsville,
Bryan, Dalhart, Del Rio, Killeen,
Marfa, Pecos, Pyote. Sherman,
Victoria and Wink.

Texas has received a $320,000
federal grant, conferees were told
to draw up a state Survival Plan
Several larger city plans are com- -

pletc, and the statel plan, u mas
sive and complex thing affect-
ing the lives of millions, is due
to be finished by Dec. 1.

Rural residents cannot feel
themselvesinvulnerable, the Coun-
cil was told. In case of a large-sca-le

bombing, it is felt likely
that radioactive fallout would
cover most of our terrain, con-
taminating crops, cattle, pastur-
age and ponds

Under the present national civ-
il defense plan, considerable re-
sponsibility for advance training
and preparation rests with the in- -

vividual family. Each would be
responsible for feeding itself for
the first two weeks of a post-disast-

period. After that, state and
local governmentwould take over
for two weeks, and after that, h
necessary the federal government
would step in.

Personsor organizations want--1

ing to obtain official civil de-
fense information and study ma-
terials may write the State De-
fense and Disaster Relief Office,
Capitol Station, Austin.

IN A RARE reversal of one of
its own rulings, the Texas Su-

preme Court has held it is not un-- 1

lawful for optometrists to adver--t
ise the prices of their eyeglasses.
Ladl spring the court upheld a

temporary injunction issued by a
Beaumont court prohibiting Lee
Opitical Co. and others from adver-- j

using prices. Suit was brought by
a competitor, Texas State Optical,

At issue was how to interpret a
law passedby tho Legislature in
1957 barring optometrists from ad-- 1

vertising that is "fraudulent, de-
ceitful, misleading including
statements of bait, discount, pre-
miums, price, gifts."

In its more recent ruling the
court decided, 7 to 1, that the

Legislative intent, or sense
Of thing, Ls only to prohibit price
advertising that is false or mis-leadin-

Effect of this is to knock out
the injunction against Lee Opti-
cal.

ATTY. GEN. WILL WILSON Is
being asked to give an official
ruling on a highly controversial
question.

It is whether Texas, under pre-
sent law, can accept additional
federal funds to extend the period
of unemployment payments. Tex
as employment Commission and
Gov. Price Daniel are asking for
the opinion

Pros and cons already havebeen
the subject of heated discussion.
A recently passedfederal law
would allocate to the stole, fuivis
to provide an additional 12 weeks
ot 14 payments to persons
who had already come to the sod
of their benefit period
An estimated 60,000 Texans are
in this category.

but, to receive this mi u - v ilw
state must repay the funds to the
federal government. If it doesn't
get the money by some other
means, such as the normal accu-
mulation during high employment
periodb, it would be pledged to
raise the tax on employers after
Jan 1. 1903

Some argue thut this wnuld vio
late the constitutional prohibition
against pledging the states cre-
dit Oners say here is no obsta
cle since tho sute merely serves
as a collecting and disbursing
agent for the federal uovernmvnr
with no state money involved.

spokesmen for organized labor
have strongly urged that Texas
enter into an agreement to re
ceive me

STATE AUDITOR C. H. Cav- -
watchdog of daninmi.i

spending practices,has questioned
use of railroad and bus passesby
Railroad Commission employes

Commission Chairman Olln Cul- -

srssa declared the
used only for official
useof past
pacifically authorised by Law ts

i 'jin
( avnessnoted that JU

had pass, .nd that M
ssstty had not traveled on
busmsas during the past He
said he fsit it violated the

. ode of ethics law which prohi-
bit a states employe's using his
official position to receive ipecini
privilegea.

DEPARTMENT OF Public Safe-
ty predicts 28 Texans will die in
traffic accidents during the July
4 5--6 holiday weekend.

CoJ. Homer Garrison Jr., DPS
director, said the Highway Patrol
would do all in its power to make
the prediction false. Every avail-
able partrolman will be on duty,
plus extras from the licensing and
weiehts and vehicle inafwwtlm Ai

:

V. " remove dangerous
ill iv el s i nut nn iiti.i

Beyond that, said Garrison, it's
up to each driver to do his part
by following the law to the Inter
and not trying to drive too long

ATTY. GEN. Will Wilson has
named four new assistants to his
department

Two who will be on temnorurv
assignmentare Clyde Kennedy of
Rosenberg and Neal R. Allen of
Amarillo Kennel I y is to become
fort Bend ( ounty judge next Jan
uary.

Other two appointees are Rolv
ert Hamilton Wells of San Antonio
and Richard Owen Jonesof Wich-
ita, Kan.

PAYMENTS TO jobless Texans
took another substantial drop nr
cording to Texas Employment
i ommission s latest report. Total
claims dropped from 80,220 to
76.889 It only looks bad if com- -
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Courseis offered in

meat preparation
at Texas Tech
LUBBOCK There's more to

meats than many cooks realize,
Dr. Mina Lamb of Texas Tech
declares.

For instance, adding seasoning
to certain meats can cancel out
their natural flavor and re-
sult in a flat-tastin- g offering
that's not as good as it would be
with no seasoning, she explains.

Because of interest in the art
of meat preparation, Dr Lamb
is offering a short course in that
subject July and 7--

Included will be subject matter
of interest to experiencedhome
makers as well as professional
home economists and food man-
agers for hotels, churches and
other organizations,she says.

The course can be tailored
somewhat to individual needs, she
adds.

Participants will study the nut-
ritive values of meats, including
structures and compostions as re-
lated to cooking methods. Meat
selection and storage methods ul-s- o

will be explained
The group will visit local pack

mg plants, observing meat market-
ing from slaughter through in-

spection, grading and processing.
Retail meat supply will be studi-
ed also

Assoc. Prof. Stanley Anderson- uic an,in, ,i nusftandrv depart
mem will demonstrate carcass
cutting and will show cuts of
meats as they relate lo tenderness of muscle, bone location andcost.

Finally each etudent will do
actual cooking. oUervuig the in- -

:, 1 " raac cooking qualiy A local feed lot operator wills"PPly the meats
In addition to beef, other meaUuch as poultry, fish, pork undlamb will be studied and prepar
. Dr. Lamb reports
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Bennetthome is

sceneof shower
Arrangementsof summer flow-

ers were uaed I at Tuesday even-
ing when Mrs. Clarence Hawkins,
recent bride, was honored at a
miscellaneous shower in the homi-o- f

Mrs Bill Bennett.
for the occasion

were Mrs Don Riley, Mrs. Wei-do- n

Swanger and Mrs. Ted Mc-

Donald.
Ouests were greetedby the hon

oree, her mother-in-la- Mrs. D.
H. Hawkins, and Mrs Bennett, all
of whom wore white carnation
corsages.

Miss Leona Hawkins, sister-in-la-

of the honoree, presided at
the registering table, which was
adorned with a bouquet of p 1 n k
rosebuds. She also assistedin dis-
playing the gifts.

The refreshment table was laid
in white lace over blue and fea-
tured a centerpieceof white be-
gonias, surroundedwith other flow-
ers and net.

Punch and cookies were served
to the guests, who called between
the hours of 7:30 and 9 o'clock,!
by Mrs. Riley.

The hostesses presented Mrs.
Hawkins with a gift of a blue
blanket.

Mathis homescene
weekendgathering
Guests in the home of Mrs. M.

F.. Mathis and Mr. and Mrs. S. B.
Mathis over the weekend were
children of Mrs. Mathis.

They were:
Miss Etta Mathis of Fresno,

Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Carl Curry
and children of Merced, Calif., Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Curry of Vinita,
Okla.. Mr. and Mrs. Elbert White
of Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Mathis of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs.
Lemon Mathis and Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Mathis of Post.

Grandchildren included Linda
and Phillip Curry of Merced. Calif.,
Carlon and Jerry White of Vernon,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Haley and
children of Plainview, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Muthis and Donna, Mr.
and Mrs. Bishop Mathis and Min-
nie Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Elton Mat-
his, Maria Beth and Lance.

Other Sunday guests were Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Roberts of Post
and Mr. and Mrs. H. Davies.

Friday evening guests were
Loyd Roberts of Clovis, N. M.,
and D. C Roberts of Anton. Sat-
urday Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Adams
of Tahoka visited in the Muthis
home.

'Hobo' party held
for training union

group at city park
Ihe Junior Training Union Opartment of the Calvary Baptist

v.iiuim was entertained with u
"Hobo Party" lost Thursdayeven-

ing at the city park, by their
leaders.

The group, dressed us hobos,
enjoyed a suck lunch donated by
people in the community asked
for "hand-outs-". Mrs. Annie Odom,
Mrs. Verna Harrison and Mrs.
Dessie Duren. leader, served the
youngstersCokes and ice cream
also.

Diane Kiker was awarded the
prize for being the best-dresse-d

hobo.
Those attending the affair in

cluded:
Mike Sloan, Diane Kiker. Mar

gie Harrison, Martha Blodgett,
Burbara Britton, Anita Partlow,
Mike Parson, Deborah Britton.
Billy Jack Hodges. Mary Grace
Hodges, Kdith Johnson. Kern Sloan.
Teddy Doss Jackson.Ronnie Jack-
son, a guest. Sue Harrison, and
the group's lenders.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Carl Rains and children, Jerre

Beth and Jack, returned Saturday
morning from Albuquerque, N.
M wheie they had attended the
funeral of their son-in-la- and
brothel in law, ( hui les lloskm.
Mrs. Rains remained at Los Ala-
mos, N. M., for a longer visit
with the Rains' duughter. Mrs
Charles Hosktn

CAMPING OUT
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown Jr..

and sons accompanied by Alice
Fay Kiker and Mr and Mrs Roy
Brown Sr . of Carlsbad. N. M .
left Saturday for Kuidoao, N. M..
t spend a few days camping out.

Pleo Send or Telephone News to RUBY MONTGOMERY, Women Editor, Telephone

Church women
on bazaar for

ine women ot the first Methodist Church began their part in
contributing to the building fund for their church Wednesday at their
first all-da- y at the church grounds, where they began a
serios of projects for a fall bazaar

The different tables for working consisted of the idea table, the glue
ano Rimer taoie, me canaie making
anu imp tewing taoie

Items madeduring the next few months will be used for a bazaar,
which will be held Nov. 15, with proceeds going into the fund for the
new church school. The bazaarwill contain all sorts of gifts for Christ-
mas giving. It has been named "Bazaar of the Three Elves."

The women will meet eachWednesday morning at 10 o'clock.
Those present Wednesday enjoyed a covered dish salad and sand

wich luncheon.

is
The engagementand marriage of Miss Marittu Pen-

nell to Weldon Reed is announced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. F.
Pennell, Route 1. Reed is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Reed of Justice-burg-.

The couple will be married Aug. 1 at the bride's
Miss Pennell and her fiance attended schools and he is now

engaged in farming near

recipe is

listed
Along with the other food pre-

servation that many
homemakerswill be in
the near future is pickling. Pick-
ling may involve the use of cucum-
bers, beets, green beans, carrots,
or okra, as well as such fruits as
peaches and pears. You will pro-
bably want to include some relish- -

es such us picallili. chili sauce,
chutney, and chow chow in your
food plans.

Before you start collecting your
ingredients and filling the empty
jars, plan how much of each kind
of pickles and relishes your fam-
ily will eat during the next year.
There isn't any use in putting up
food that your family will not use.
You may want to add a few ex- -

tra jars of your favorite pickle or
relish for gifts.

You may have some tried and
true recipes that you have used
for years, or have been hand-
ed down through the family, or
you may be looking for some new
recipes that will give the type pro-
duct you desire. We have a bul- -

letin here in the office, "Pickles
and Relishes," that has excellent
recipes for pickles and rel- -i2 ZJmir v. nu..
theto boIMM just write, call or
drop by the office for your free
ropy

Some of the best sweet pickles
I have ever eaten are the ones
Mrs. B. E. Young made. She guve
me her recipe that I am passing
on to you.

Sweet Pickle Chips
7 cups sugar
2 qts. vinegar
1 tablespoon salt
7 lbs. cucumbers

'i box pickling spice
Cut cucumbers into uniform

slices. Soak for 24 hours in a so-
lution of two cups lime (air slaked)
to 1 gallon water. Remove from
lime solution and rinse though
several cold waters to remove all
lime sediment. Soak in clear wa-
ter 2 hours.

Mix sugar, vinegar, salt and
pickling spice. Add cucumbersand
simmer for 14 hours. Put into
clean, sterile jars and seal while
hot. Store in cool dry place.

VISITING IN COLORADO
Mr. and Mrs Gordon Hamilton

and Billy ure in Col-
orado Springs, Colo., this week
They are also visiting Miss Faye
Ruth Hamilton, who is employed
at the Broadmor Hotel then.

HOUSTON GUESTS
Guests in tho home of Mrs Em-

ma Ferguson last week were Ed
Barnett and Mrs Bell McCoy of
Houston They are Mrs. Ferguson's
brother and sister

Acute port congestion at Co
lorn bo has threatened to disrupt
the Ceylonese economy

FRESH DAILY
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MIADS AND PASTRIIS

nr
work

November

table, the dresdenmaking table,

Birthday
Debbye Markham
Mrs Tommy Markham enter

tuincd Friday afternoon with a
party at her home in the Gra

Maritta Pennell,Weldon Reed
engagement told by

approaching

home.
Post

Favorite

for pickles

projects
undertaking

that

vacationing

PASTRIES

ORDERS

(MSTKItUTOI lALORIOOf

erdonauues
begin

party honors

parents

Justiceburg.

Saturday

community honoring herl
daughter. Debbye, on her seventh1 RETURNED
birthday. Mr. Shedd

refreshments
birthday cake from of outing

Attending were:
Trecia Sims, Jan David

Rrookshire, Huff, Rodney
RflBild Propst of Albuquerque, N.
M.i Nancv, Bobbv and Marv lane
Norman, and Mmcs. Williams of
Tahoka, Sims of the Close City
community. Norman, and
Brookshire

Look who's new
Mr. und Mrs. EncarnocianGut

announce the birth of a
daughter. Rose Mary, born June
26 in Garza Memoriul Hospital

j She weighed eight pounds, 14

ounces

Round, Choice, Lb

Steak 95c
e e e

Pork, Homemade, Lb.

Sausage 59c

Pound

Ribs 33c

Pound

Lettuce 10c

Cello Bag

Carrots 10c

Morton's or White
Pound Package

Tea 33c

We Give

SCOTTIE

STAMPS

Double on Tuesday

With Purchase of $2.50

Or Mere
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FOOD MARKET
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Club haspicnic

Saturdaynight
Members of the Matroni Micere

club and their husbands enjoyed a
picnic eveninf? entertain--
Tient night at the Mac- -

kenzie Park in I ubbock
Following a picnic supper con

sisting of fried chicken, potato
salad, beans, tomatoes onions,
and cold drinks, the group went
to the amusementpark and spent
some time riding the different
rides. To conclude the evening,
those attending played miniature
golf at the Twin Lakes course

Attending were:
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hays, Mr

and Mrs Shorty Hester, Mr and
Mrs Bob Pace, Mr and Mrs Bill
Hall, Mr and Mrs Mell Moon,
Mr and Mrs. Neal Clary,
Mr and Mrs Royce Josey.

RECENT VISITORS
Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

mttm a . . . . . ...oni tienneii ana daughterand Mr.
and Mrs. O. V. McMahon were
Mrs. E. P. Lusk and Mrs. E. L.
Redd and Raymond of Lorenzo,
and Mr and Mrs. Levi Redd and
sons of Three Rivers

RETURN FROM AUSTIN
The Rev. and Mrs. Cocil Stowe

returned last week from a visit in
Austin grandchildren. Jim-
my and CharlameneBeam, return-
ed with them for a visit.

and fishing at Lake Thomas

ham
HAVE HOME

and Mrs R E and
Guests enjoyed of;Mr and Mrs T C Polk return

and Cokes. d Friday a week

and
Traci and

Huff,

ierrez

Pure

Beef,

Swan,

.7

vstMoes

State

and

and

Their

home

39c TERRY WASH

Nylon Stretch

n
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Farewellparty
of Amity Study

Fellowship Hall of the First
Methodist Church was the scene of
a farewell party Friday afternoon
when members of the Amity Stu-

dy Club gathered to honor Mrs
E. F. Schmedt, at 5 o'clock.

Mrs Schmedt, a member of the
club for several years, has mov- -

ed to Kress

Mrs. Maxey honored
Saturdayon birthday
Mr and Mrs Noel White were

hosts Saturday eveninc for an ice
cream and birthday cake supper
honoring her mother, Mrs. Quanah
Maxey, on her birthday.

Those attending were:
Mr and Mrs. Roy Holland of

Portales, N. M., Mr. and Mrs
'

Louis Sincluir and family of Aber
...,..u.. II- - J A A r If" mis. oryun majiey

and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
F1"yd. Mr. and Mrs. L. C. White.
Mr a1 Mr Maxey and daugh
ters-- Lewis Mason, and the hosts

VISITING IN JACKSBORO
Mrs Vera Mae Gossett, Sonny

and Judy, and Shirley Wallace
left Tuesday morning for Dallas
where Sonny was to receive a
check-u- From there they plan to
visit Mr and Mrs. J. C. Gossett
in Jatksboro. Mr and Mrs Frank
Gossett in Newport, and Mr and
Mrs Arnold Anderson in F o r t
Worth.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

SWIM
This

To 4

In No-Iro- n

Durene,
Reinforced

CLOTHS- -
. TV.'

51 Gauge 15 Denier First Quality

2 Pairs 1.00

CAPS
Values to 1 98

Days 1.00

GROUP

$1

2 For $1.
' Plus Tax

Vinyl Plastic

With Full Length Zipper

1.00

Churched
Morning.

A white cloth covered the re-
freshment table, which was cent-
ered with a good luck horsea-hoe-"

and an arrangement of summer
flowers.

of pie and coffee
were enjoyed by the 18 member
attending.

Attending were:
Mrs Leo Acker, Mrs. Malcolm

Bull, Mrs. Jack Burress, Mrs. O.
K. Cash. Mrs Bill Catee, Mill
Thelma Clark, Mrs. Bob Collier,
Mrs Thurman Francis, Mrs. Con-
rad Hartel;

Also, Mrs. Lewis Herron, Mrs.
George Miller, Mrs. Wilma Olson,
Mrs. V. L. Peel, Mrs. Powell
Shytles, Mrs. Pat Walker. Mrs.
Russell Wilks. Jr., Mrs. Billy J.
Carlisle, and the guest of honor,
Mrs Schmedt.

Mrs. Glenn Davis has
Club

Mrs. Glenn Davis was hostess
for the June 26 meeting of the
Graham Thursday Club at her
home in the Graham

Members spent the afternoon
sewing and visiting and enjoyed
refreshmentsof Cokes, cake, nuts
and open-fac- e sandwiches.

Attending were:
Mrs. O. H. Hoover, Mrs Will

wright, Mrs Nellie K Babb, Mrs.
Ada Oden. Mrs Bill McMahon,
Mrs Tommy Markham and the
hostess.

Mrs Jess Propst will be hostess
tor the July 10 meeting of the
group

fSUPER DOLLAR DAYS

For Thursday,SaturdayAnd

NYLON HOSE
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Dollar

JEWELRY

BAGS
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Wednedoy, July 7. 1958 The Pott Dupotch VISITING PARENTS RETURNS HOME BROTHER VISITS
Miss George Ann Sartaln la Assumesduties John i) Jenkins, who was In Friday guests In the home of Mn

visiting her parents this week Jured In a tractor accident several Mr and Mrs L C. McCullough Huh.! on and .Mr. -n..t. Di.,rtuii Llimn
nesday
..i .. nick. 'Til

Garza ranks secondin Miss
hon's

Sartain
Business

is attending
Lubbock

Draug- - in San Angeio weeks ago, has returned home1and family were fv

College in from the I uhNx k Methodist Hos-

pital
brother and his family. Mr. andand is the daughter of Mr and Kllllngsworlh In Marshall

His condition is to Mrs. Travis Brasfleld from Los
i inreo Kivers LflMis leoi ' s i, tain N. A. lusby assumed his new reported

savings bonds standing daf. i - ' iMilm.i' :n fn he San be improved Angelea. Calif.

VIM I' MOIHI I ta Fe Railway Co Tuesday morn-

ingOar a Counts i i n k . second Croeby, Hockley. Lubbock. Terrv Mr and Mis M nllough in San Angeio Lusby, who RFCENT GUESTS LA FERIA GUESTS WASH AT YOUR CONVENIENCE
amorist tJei eight counties of Dis-tri- rt ml Yoakum. and latnily were n Ni'i Home re M li pmmoted fnm track super-

visor
Mr and Mrs Lowell Short and Mr and Mrs. Asa Casey of La

4 in th- - pen of sav Hiring May. savings bond pur-- . ently isitmg with his mother. will have the SangeUvPre-sul-i lanith and Stana Cheryl Butler ei i.i visiting this week with
tog a bonds purchased toward its in Garza County amount-

ed
Mrs. G F McCullough route He began working for were recent guests of Mr. and their son and family, !r. and

Open 24 Hour, Daily 7 Day, A1958 quota. to $18,706. t M ci npany while liyitig in Hale
Mrs C V Singleton in Seminole Mrs. Charles Casey ai d children.

During the first five months of Texam increased LEFT FRIDAY NK.HI Center March I. 1929Statewide, and Mr. and Mrs H O Single-- j The Cnseys are 'irrmcr residents WASHING 20cthis year, Garza countians have their purchasesof savings bonds Mr. and Mrs Marvin Idell and I usby and his family have been PerLod
purchased$57,751 in Series E and I I per cent during the first five her sisters. I mda and Shirley Wi-

lliams,
residents of Post for the last sev-
eral

ton in l.amesa. of this city.
DRYINGH United States Savings Bonds, months. Nationally the sules have left Friday night for a va-

cation
years Mrs Lusby and child-- i 25c Per Lo.d

which is 48 5 per cent of its 1958 ,rd H per cent during this in Fort Worth. n plan to join him in Snn Ange DR. CARL L DEAN, EVERYONE INVITEDquota of $1 19 000 period. lo. where they will make their Optometrist TO USE FACIUTIK

In percent.ic of purchases, Gar i'exas sales for the first five VISITING IN ABILENE new home, before school starts With Offices in Greenfield Building
za Countv is surpassedonly by months of the year were $75,818.-519-, ludy Met ampbell. daughter of this fall POSTEVERY SATURDAY 2 TO 5 P.M. LAUNDROMATLynn County, which through May which represented43.3 per Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCampbell.
had attained 50 2 per cent of its tu of the 1958 goal of $175,000. is visiting in Abilene with Mr and r.ngianu p an eat more-- '03MEMBER South Plains West MainOptometric Societyquota foi the vi-.- :IHI Mrs. Jerry Epley. cheese drive

Other counties in District 4 of
the Am a- llo IN are Cochran,

11 It V

July Kc . "i ai at the Tower
Tluratr- - will be land i Read,
starr.n;.', V Iiutti and

G n- - Harry and lacques
Aubu'hon (i A'lll also he seen on
the Tower scteen Saturday

The heroes and villains of
"Thunder Km id an United
Artists release, are the moon-
shinersof (he southeasternmoun-
tain arM, descendantsof F.liza-beth-- r

englishmen, believers In
the I :m ol every man to make
his ovn whisky, sworn enemies
at the Treasury Department re-

venue men.

A bang-u- sus ns.- Melodrama
dealing with the modem aspectsof
the bdlion-d- i llai whiskv war be-

tween mOOnshini s and re. onooers
"ThundT Road' was filmed

in the environs of Ashe
ville. N. C.

"Darby's Rangers," (he first
story of the American I omman-do-s,

shows at the lower on Sun-
day, Monday and Tuesday. It is
the personal story that finds the
soft spot in America's toughest
fighting hearts.

James Garner appears in "Dar- -

toy's Rangers" in hi.s first starring
toig-scre- role The film also in-

troduced Etchtka Choureau de
scribed as fresh. Frenchv and
fabulous, and includes lack War
ren, F.dward Byrnes. Venetia Ste-
venson, and many others

The Broadway scene trom ihe
inside the curious lungle world
ot the Big Street's columnist v
press - agents and entertainers

forms the background of "Sweet
Smell of Success," showing next
Wednesday and Thursday at the
Tewer.

Burt am aslei i Miwer mad
columnist mil I mi i . a
corrupt press igei itarred in
"Sweet Smell of Su. eM and
Susan Harrison is introduced. Al-

an heading the i as! are Mai n
Milner. Sam Levenc, Barbara

Jeff Donnell. urene I little,
Edith Atwater. Joe Frisco I mile
Meyer Jay Adlei Queenie Smith
and Philip Van andt

COMPETES IN CONTEST
W M Wells of Post was a con-

testant in the old fiddlers' contest
held during the ent Lynn Coun-

ty Pioneers' Reunion First place
winner in the contest was Carl
Hazeiwuod of latum. N M

GOING TO RCIDOSO
Harry Short of the

ty and two oth
Mr and

and

Hudman Funeral
Home

Hot ' Ambulance Seivice
Phone 16

Caprock Chevrolet,
Co.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Levi's Ranch Cafe
Where Good Food ll
Neve? Accidental'

Shytles' Implement Co.
'ohn Deere Qualify

Form Machinery

Iven Clary Service
Station

CONOCO PRODUCTS

105 N Broadway Phone 26

GARZA FARM STORE
Store

Feeds And Ford Tractors

Piggly - Wiggly
S & H Green Stamps

Paul Jones. Mgr

Post Auto Supply
DeSoto Plymouth Dodge

Trucks
Sales And Service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. B. (Bill) Hogue

Bible School
Morning Worship
Radio

Wednesday
Officers and Teachers

Meeting
rayer Service and

9 45 a m
10 jQ a m.

II 00 a m
6 30 p m
7 30 p m

. 7 30 p m.

je Study 8 00 p m
I 45 p.m

OF THE
IF.NK

1

j

f

CALVARY BA PTISt
CHURCH

ydon Howell. Pastor
r

9 30 a m
m 45 a m

ipL If SO a m
7 SO em
h 00 pn

le SS am
II B pet

'lis

MRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Mrv. 41mott Martin
Sunday St hool 10 SS a m
Mominji Worship II OS am
C.V f 5 30 p m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
RONNIE PARKKR, Mlnlatrr

Sunday morning
Hibla Study 10 00 a m
Sunday morning
Worship Service 10 M am

HOLY CROSS
CATHOUC CHURCH
Ree. JeaseaEHefcaaii
Rev JeM J. Mtvgam

tsssBts

m 10 a m

LKMiW

The Army call it "Nike," an anti-aircra- ft weapon that is vital

to our defence.

And you and I bought it! Ye gladly!

Every week a part of our earningsis withheld for our nation's

needs. In addition, many of us buy a bond a month to invest in

America's strength. We want forever to be free. That's why we

bought "Nike."

But a land born of the Pilgrim's devotion needs more than

rockets to defendits soul. America needs steeples steeples strong

and sure in their upward aim! It needs steeples that call men and

women to the quest for God's peace. . . that lead boys and girls in

the searchfor God's way.

And as many as are conscious ofthis deep, spiritual need find

joy in GIVING to our churches . . . regularly . . . generously.

Cfpri$l 15S, Ktilttr AJ. Strvict. Strtiktrf, I':

mm
mm

UN!TED PENTECOSTAL
CHURCH

ith a Ave. H
V. N. Thornhill. Pastor

Sunday School 0:45 a nt
Morning Wonhip II: 00 am
livening Worship 7 30 p m

Prayer Service. 7: SO p m

MEXICAN BAPTIST
CHUBCH

Haul Soil.. Pastor, (TeL 110)

Sunday Scheol I 45 a m
Wonhtp Service II. 00 am

MS U IJ pm
12 I pm
7 JO Mi

JSpan

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .

ALL FOR THE CHURCH
The Church is the greatestfactor on earth for

the building of character and good citizenship.
It it a storehouseof spiritual values. Without a
strong Church, neither democracynor civilization
can survive. There are four sound reasons why
every person should attend services regularly and
support the Church. They are: () For his
own sake. (2) For his children's sake. (3) For
the sake of his community and nation. (4) For
the sake of the Church itself, which needs his
moral and material support. Plan to go to
church regularly and read your Bible daily.

o Bwk tasty
ft"4r Ptlmt J3
Mndr . 47
Tuwday luih 1
V.. ., M .
Thurtr Matt Saw 3
rnttt Mtthw 29
Saturday 1,. 43

POST
CHURCH OF K0 OF

PROPHECY
A. W. Wool, Paster

Sunday School a m
Morning Worahip
Rvenmg WeraMp
let lueaday

Service a,

2nd Tuesday Prayer

3rd Tuesoay Bible
Study 7 :00 p m

Laat Tuooday C P M A.
Services 7:00 jn

lhuradey Victory
Leaders 7:00 m

JUSTICRBURG

2. 11-1- 16 17

348
54-4- 0

17-l- 21 25

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10:00 a m
Morning Worship 11:00 a m
Evening Worahip 8 00 p m

ASSEMBLY OF OOD
i. R. BrinrofUtld

Sunday School 0:40 a m
Morrung Worahip 11:00 a m
Evening Warship 00 p.m

Woaaooday
Prayer Meeting 1:00 p.m.

Semday
C. A. Service 0 10 p.m

CHUBCH OF CHRIST
LacatadalU West 14th St

W 4mMBB tarvico 10 10 a m

Poslex CoHofMd
Inc.

'Sleepy Time I. fog

ComplimentsOf

Brown Brothers, Et

Wilson Brother!

'Bumper To Bumper Servlo

Mason Funeral Hon

Dignified Service Since

Kirkpatrick Auto

Electric
Exide Battery Headquans

Compliments Of

Duckworth & Wool

Forrest Lumber CoJ

'Everything For The Build

Higginbotham Bartle

Co.
"We Furnish Your Homel

From Plans To Paint"

PLEASANT HOME MP

CHURCH

REV. DAVID DAVIS oil

Sunday School 9:45 U

rrainini! Servioi MS
Second And Fourth Swdiji

Morning Wurship JIlJ M

Evening Wnnhip... n
Wednesday

Prayer Srrvfre M

FRirNDSHIP BAPT7JI

CHURCH

Rev. Ed Bte

Sunday SdMOl 18:JJ

Uiinhiri USM i tiii;
n i i.i UbIm .... 7:10 1

ai i n .r.inii 8: 30
i i

Mnndav

d in I

UiulnrdaV

vui ua ,.m,i CA l:UH
I vw rk, ,u.
Prayrr MrHinu

CHURCH OK GOD oP

MAMitrv (Sawat)

Ealeban Drl" CHB HBal

LL... .1.,,. U'W"ul ,IMr u ami
ctciiihk r i.ej
WPU. i. ,. . r
t .... iri.inrvsai t pj

LMUn

GRAHAM
, ... u, ii (IF CHS"1

7 io R H
i w,.rhin ""1

r.vrnma "- -

............. i i ill lSCH

Til 1.. 1g
Sunday Scbooi

mm

(Church located rice r 00 p mpart of town) Svonlag 7:00 pm oltfs af toa uo
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IN NFW ORLEANS
Mr. Warren Hayes In New

on, nr. La., visiting daugh
(or, Sherri Reach, this week
Mm. Hayea left Friday night

RAVI RETURNED HOME

Mr. Clarence Taylor und son of
Heauninnl have just returnedhomi'
after a two weeks visit with her
mother, Mrs. Meta Hartman.

ft. SIN - AN ABNORMALITY

By RONNIE PARKER

f people iook on V. "Many
who lives close to God is an odd duck.

P The one. .u. ju f us. Thev said the Master

I "Ss.de Himself (Mark 3:21). They said the apostle

Mwas maa
c ,

cn the actual arjnormamy. jo sum j j h"11 '3

r. is

(inm God he is an alien from his real self. Sin
alien . . j i i i . .

L rtempt to live against mm laws ut uoo, anamnhw
Therefore, it cannot be done withouttown being.

fcina frustration, unu ,cu,.
... i T 1 1 C;- - la nnhirn i cn uuiienW" -- ........

fishara .'Kroverns
U fl muvnrHlv fulfilled would

it we wuu,"-- commit
u.m. ,th ourselves, full of peace. This is not the

I Sin , like sand in the eye.

her
Mrs

We

Oh, that a man may arise in me,
That the man I am may ceaseto be."

Worship With Us At
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

amiw mm

MID-SUMME- R

Power Mower Sale
ROTO CLIPPERS

Electric Starting

ELECTRIC STARTER

iB

I
b 9

In

y

ROTO-CLIPPE-
R CUTTER Except

Doesn't Electric

ONLY $89.95

21" CUTTER

I
ENgIUECL,NT0N GASOLINE 'CYCLE

EC0IL STARTER

CUTS FULL 21 SWATH
"'LACABLE CUTTER BLADES
011 ATH AIR FILTER
1 MUER TIRED WHEELS
US

GASOLINE
SH

EITHER SIDE

WALLS

MOWN? C0NT0" ON ENGINE

' GUARANTEED

k 59
$1.49

k isn
umssss

95

tffik

Postalrateswill

take rise Aug. 1
Costs of doing husiness with

Ultlttd States post offices are go-
ing up

The most important rate In-

creaseswill be effective Aug. 1,

PostmasterHarold Voss said to-

day.
n letters will have to

have a four-cen- t stamp after Aug.
I. Rate in the past, of course, has
been three cents.

The old penny post card, which
has been selling in recent years
for two cents, will ho advanced to
three cents.

Air mail post cards, after Aug.
I, will go for five cents. Air mail
letters will fly for seven cents in-

stead of the six cents patrons are
in the hAbit of paying.

On the bright side of the picture
is the fact that postal employees
will get a raise of about 10 per
cent in their pay checks. Post-

master Voss points out the
raise was effective month.

Second class mail is scheduled
to have its rates increasedin three
annual jumps with the first being
effective Jan. 1, 1959.

Newspapers, magazines and all
other advertising matter will get
rate boosts JfltV 1. Rateson news-
papers will rise 60 per cent in

three annual jumps On the
portion of the news-

paper, the rate will go up .10 per
cent, also in three annual stages.

I For advertising matter, the rate

Of

t irui

OM

that
this

Plugs In 110 Volt To Start
Nylon Starter Cord, Too

Cuts Full 22" Swath
:: , H.P. Briggs-StraRo-n

Gasoline Engine
Replace Cutting Blades For
Only $I.K
Off-S- et Wheels For Level
Mowing
Side Discharge
Oil Bath Air Filter
Uses Regular Gasoline

Cuts Against Walls

Controls On Mower Handle

Guaranteed

0nly$119

22" Same As Above Mower

It Have Starter

REGULAR

AGAINST

19" CUTTER

NYLON RECOIL STARTER

CUTS FULL 19" SWATH

2 V, HP BRIGGS STRATTON
4 CYCLE GASOLINE ENGINE

REPLACE CUTTING BLADES FOR
ONLY $1 98

CUTS AGAINST WALLS

OFFSET WHEELS

SIDE DISCHARGE

OIL BATH AIR FILTER

USES REGULAR GASOLINE

FINGER-TI- P CONTROLS ON
ENGINE HOUSING

GUARANTEED

Only $69

at .

95

Phone80

j

95

will increase B6.fi per cent in two
yearly jumps

The rate increase for the mail-
ing of an out-of-to- letter is the
first since 1932.

Third class mail, which has
been sent for two cents for the
first two ounces, will increase to
tin 1 tntl for the first iwo ounces.

Annual bulk mailing fee. wWh
is used here primarily by boV
nesses which send out advertising
circulars, will be increased from
$10 to $20. This raise will become
effective Jan. L

HAPPY
BIRTH DA Y

Pleas Call Or Modi Yoiu
Family's Birthday Dates To

The Post Dispatch.

July I
Ruth Martin
Cheryl Martin
Mrs. Jack Kennedy
Mrs. Hud Everett, Hallinger
Jimmy Moore
E. R. Moreland

July 7

Mike Bingham
July K

Charles Lyn Baker
Kdsel Cross
Henny Clary
Harold Lucas
Mrs. Ira Farmer

July 9

Mrs. L. G. Thuett, Jr.
Skipper Sloan

July in

Judy Carol Norman
I. L Chandler

July 11

Mrs Max Gordon
Jimmy Hundley
Wilma Carey, Lubbock
Travis Gilmore
Delwin Fluitt
Lois Roscnbaum
W. W Stephens

July 12

Terry Mac Lyman. Dallas
Mrs. Odeun Cummings
Max Tucker. Odessa
I.indu Carol Proctor, Odessa

HOME FROM TRIP
I.loyd Mock and daughter, Nora

Jane, and his mother. Mrs. Ed
Mock, returned recently from a
trip to New Mexico and Colorado.

ON HONOR ROLL
James Arville Ferguson, son of

Mr. and Mrs. A. A Ferguon, is
listed on the University of Texas
School of Architecture spring
semester honor roll.

VISIT IN SLATON
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Charles Garn-

er and son. Ray Charles Jr., visit-
ed in Slaton recently in the home
of Mrs. Garner's parents, Mr and
Mrs. Leonard Morris.

BUSINESS VISITOR
Tom Allen of Amarillo, a rep-

resentativeof the Intertype Corp-
oration, was u business visitor in
Post last Thursday

si io isriOKs
Mr. and Mrs. F.lton Lee and

duughtrs visited in Slaton recent-
ly in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Meeks

Nl w si p K INTENDENT
WILSON Johnny Clark Jr..

31, superintendent of schools .it
Ackerly for the last three years,
has been elected as new heud of
the Wilson Public Schools. He re-
place J. P Hewlett, who NM MM

ly resigned.

VACATION

SPECIAL

Set Of New

SEAT COVERS

REGULAR $27

Now Only

$19.95

Get Your Cor Ready

Foi That Summer

Vacation

Wide Choice of

Colors,Materials

CUSTOM

UPHOLSTERY
61 S N Broadway

Vets' Forum
Q Iwo years ugo I converted

my Gl term insurance to a per-
manent plan policy Please tell
me how soon I can borrow on my
permanent plan policy, and how
much?

A. You can borrow on your per-
manent policy now, since it has
been in force for more than one

.uMuunt VOU m . hn
row camol VftV 'i M p

RNI I .ish reserve of your perma-
nent plan GI policy.

O ("an a paralyed veteran who
is eligible for a $10,000 VA grant
for a "wheelchair" home especial
ly adapted for his needs also get
a Gl home loan with which to pay
off the rest of the cost of his
house '

A Yes. The fact that he receives
a $10,000 VA housing grant does
not deprive him of his right to the
GI loan benefit.

Q. I will be going to school this
fall, under the GI Bill How soon
do I get my first allowance check?

A. Under the law, VA allow
ance checks for training arc pay-
able only after the completion of
each month of training, and the
law allows VA 20 extra days to
process checks. You should be pre-
pared for two-mont- h wait before
your first check comes

Q. Is it possible for a disubled
"peacetime" veteran to draw VA

compensation at wartime rates'
A. Yes if his disability re-

sulted from extra haardour sei

R. S. Pros

Plans underway
for Pamparodeo
I'AMPA Officials of the Top

o' Texas Rodeo Association here
announced this wek a complete
all-ne- lighting system is being
installed on the rodeo grounds
This new liglitinc system, which
is nearing completion, will give
the Top n' Texas Rodeo, schedul
ed for Aug one of the best-liKhte- d

arenas in the Southwest
Goat Mayo, veteran rodeo prr

rlin ei nf Petrolic will bring Ins
rough line of bucking stock to
Pampa for the 14th consecutive
year. Mavo will be in the arena
to direct the events, which will in- -

elude call roping, double mug-
ging, bull riding, bareback bronc.
saddle bronc. and bulldogging

In addition to the above events,
the ever-popula- r cowgirls' sponsor
contest will be a part of the show
each night Cowboys and cowgirls
from a wide area will be compet-
ing for several thousand dollars
in rash pries.

BIRTHDAY SUPPER
Mrs. Vera Gossett was honored

with a birthday supper in her
home Wednesday. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Harley Wallace and fami- -

ly, Mr and Mrs Shorty Hester
and family. Ken Rankin. Roy
Stone and Judy and Sonny Gos-
sett.

vice, such as simulated warfare
and the like.

WE ARE IN BUSINESS

TO SERVE THE POST AREA

Phone380 BEST Phone 86

ROCKER A WELL SERVICE
ANDERSON, PAT MARTIN, Mgr

- ai St 1 .

kT mW ' .j
aVBBsssssl r

A m W. W W.

Th Post DUpotch 19$9

VISIT DAUGHTER
Mrs. H. B. Conner is visiting

with her daughter in Hereford
several weeks Mrs. Conner has
been making her home with Mrs
Alice Parsons.

VISIT IN GREENVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Williams

and children ;ire in Greenville this
week visiting They left Sunday
night.

00

$

S

X
$

X

$

f$ tfirfrfn atniir)
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Wednesday,July 2,

for

Win your

shareof

IN MIDLAND
Mr and Mrs Hardy Smith

In Midland over the weekend
ng with their daughter and

' imilv, Mi and Mrs Billy
and children.

Jo

VAC A I ION IN Ol OR ADO
Mr and Mrs Red Floyd are in

ake ('it i olo this week far
lion of fishmg They plan CD

be none for two weeks.

? ee ft eg, Ce (0V

66 000 in prizes!
Gft on the Gravy Trin! If yon lim rn'l alrmdy entered
ihr tseHJof PhHMoi M. RHYME A LINK CONTEST,
don't wail any longer. Drive in for your entry blank
today at any Phillip 66 ntation. No puriiiaite reuirel

jukI rile the laM line for a dimple limerick.

1t PIIZIi A guotunieadincome of $225 par month for

66 monrhi (5'i yaort), or $15,000 in coihl

2nd PRIZIt $luO par month (or 60 SM, or $6,600
In colhl

r4 raiZli $2500 in cothl

4lo 660 I riiroMe Merrliumliiu- - Priaea

10 Slatao, Fidali. iH
10 Watiinghovta 13 eu. ft. Upright Fraaiari
50 Ravara 8mm Camera & Projector St

100 Svnbaam 20 Rotary Power Mowart

490 SunbeamAutomatic Frypara

Enter a many timea aa you wiah. Rule are printed on
your MtfJ 1. 1.ink Hurry ... all entrieo muat l. d

not laler llian midnight, July 26, 1958. GOOD
LICK!

Your Phillips 66 Dealer In Post Is:

PHILLIPS QUICK SERVICE
KEITH KEMP

Jn CONGRESS. July 4, x77e

BROADWAY
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On thi Independenceday, we honor our founding father, who, through their bravety and
wisdom, rheir firm belie the right of all to life, Liberty and the of Happiness,'

established our land the great traditions of the American way let every July Fourth
remind oil of us that is our privilege and duty to cherish and protect this priceless her i

hXJo . to keep the flame of Freedom ever bright

Brown Brothers, Et Al

NORTH

. e ii.r an; ommmw

I v

in Pursuit
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it

mm atW.



Postings
(Continued From Front Page)

drilling day will gradually work
thms K c back up to 12 per
month. On a 12 a month basis, oil
would be profitable and drilling
could be expected to pick up con-

siderably By late fall it's possi-
ble the oil recovery will be here
nd not just somewhere on the

calendarahead Opinion on this of
course Isn't unanimous, and a lot
of ifs, ands, and butscloud the
picture But there is considerably
more optimism now within the In-- 1

dustry and that is good news in--

deed for Garza County folks who
count oil as one of their most pro--

fttable "crops."

Some of the best news we've
heard in a long time on the local
"business front" is today's an-

nouncement by Spencer Kuykendall
that he's coming home to operate
an air charter service out of the
Post flying field. You'll find on
his plans detailed in an ad on
page 9. Right now Spencer is
operating his charter service and
sleek Beechcraft Bonanza plane
out of the Plainview airfield but
that won't be for long. Spencer is
planning to sell his home in Plain-vie-

and is going to build a new
home here in Bryan J. Williams'
now mushrooming Westgate addi-

tion. He'll move here with his
family as soon as he sells his home
in Plainview, not waiting for his
Westgate home to be finished His
oldest youngsterwill be starting to
school this fall and Spencer and
his wife want to be in Post by
the time the autumn term gets
under way in September In the
meantime. Spencer will fly out of
Plainview for Post patrons with
his new charter service. Establish-
ment of a charter servicehere will
mean that interest in flying will
perk up. New aviation interest will
mean new interest in improving
Post's airport thus enabling this
community to keep more abreast
Of this flying age

R. T. Smith, Post's new super-
intendent of schools, took up re-ul-

office hours in the h i k h
school here I uesday. the day he
was to assumethe school manage-
ment position under his contract.
But to do it. R. T, has to do a
lot of driving every day as he's
commuting back and forth some
50 miles each way to Shallowater
on the other side of Lubbock. R.
T. is going to keep driving for
three weeks and then move here
to Post. He is having a new home
hopes to be in it as soon as pos-
sible

Leo Acker reallv enioved the
Rotary luncheon Tuesday. Leo is j

the retiring editor of The Post'
Branding Iron, the club s weekly
publication. He s had the job for
the past four years which is an
awful long time to come up with
fresh jokes and bits of wisdom for
his publication It was Loo's first
luncheon "out of harness" so to
speak as Lee Ward has assumed
the editorship. But that's not all
Leo explains he moved to Post in
1951. Since joining Rotary he has
served three years as club secre-
tary and four as editor Now he's
going to find out how it feels to
be just a member.

On the way out to the Capri, k
golf course Saturday we were a
bit surprised to see a small air-
plane sitting out m a feed crop
field next to a drilling rig So we
stopped and inquired and f o u n d
that Don Wambaugh of Midland,
geologist for the Duncan Drilling
Co. 'a No. 1 Ringham G. had been
flown up to check the well by his
friend. Johnny Harnett, also of
Midland. They came up in a Piper
Tri-Pac- er and landed on a north-sout- h

road and taxied down the
road and into the field by the rig
They were just preparing to taxi
back to their road and take off

we came along

Dollar day
(Continued from I runt Page)

Day promotion.
Merchants here are planning an

all-o- Dollar Day promotion for
the next six months Dollar Days
are built around the weekend con-
taining the first Monday of each
month. Since July 7th is the first
Monday, the July Dollar Day
weekend comes during the hofi-da- y

weekend
Retailers point out that the

more firms participating in the
Dollar Days the better, as bar-
gains in every store help attract
mora customer traffic downtown.
This gives bargain huntersa whole
lot miwe reasons to come down
town

Tax board
(Continued I- rum Front Page)

firm will be on hand
how hII valuutiiNvs were

II Property owners ara not
aatisfted they can then appsnl
their valuations to the board of
ISjjasllislion

BACK TO DUTY
First LL Don Brown left this

for Fort Riley. Kans
wnl continue Ms duty in

M Past for en

Pogs Wednssdoy, July 2, ?93a The Post Disporth

BarnumSprings folks andfriends

from Postgo fishing at Leuders
By MISS RUTH ANN LONG Wilson D Williams, of the Graham

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Graham community this week,

and family and Mr. and Mrs. Am- - Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ryan of

brous Grav. If . all of Post, and Post and his father of Lubbock

mt amj yn r g. Sneed and
fam,y unu Mrs. S. H. Murphy
spent i weekend fishing on the
fortl f tne Brazos River at l eu
fcn.

Mr and Mrs liandy Cash and
m Justiceburgand Carl Rains
f visited Mr. and Mrs. Har--

,,n Reed and family Sunday
Jim Williams is visiting his son, ly

Gunshotvictim

leaveshospital
lames Smith, 14. who suffered

an accidental gunshot wound June
2t. was returned to his home here
Monday from Lubbock Methodist
Hospital.

The youth's father. Howard
Smith, said James would be con-

fined to his bed for some time
yet. He will return him to the Lub-

bock hospital for a check-u-p in
about a week

The Smith youngster was shot in
the lower part of the back when
a .22 caliber pistol was accident- -

allv discharcedwhile he anil three
other boys were engaging in tar- -

cet practice at the railroad bridge
just southeast of town.

He underwent surgery soon after
being admitted to the hospital The
bullet punctured 14 places in the
youth's body.

in

Absentee
(Continued From Front Page)

ress, 19th District: George Mahon.
For District Judge: Truett Smith.
FOR COUNTY School Superin

tendent: Dean A Robinson
For County and District Clerk:

Cail Cederholm.
For Justice of the Peace. Pre-

cinct 1: D. C. Roberts
For County Democratic Chair-

man: N. C. Outlaw.
For Precinct Chairman No. 2:

Sam Ellis.
For Precinct Chairman No. 3:

A. T Sanderson.
For Precinct Chairman No. 4:

Pearl Nance.
For Precinct Chairman No 5: L.

H Peel.
For Precinct Chairman No. 6:

J W MrMahon
For Precinct Chairman No. 7:

Robert Mock
For Precinct Chairman No. 8:

1 ucille Morris
For Precinct Chairman No.

Roy Brown Jr

Classified ads don t cost, they
pay'

. . it's a tludge-tlmge-r, a
Its motor hasa bad cats

tHr't no bwn wilt) Ho
'M ('iw brr It pwH an f4 H 'n Oil

M gi- - itonomical I'oubl' MaaaV

visited Mr and Mrs. Tom Hender-

son Saturday evening.
Low Hodges attended the Bap-

tist Youth Choir Camp near Floy-dad- a

two days this week.

MR. AND MRS. Tom Sims and
.nit a K. Davis visited Mr. and

Mrs. J. Martin Basinger and fami
of Slaton Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Harden Reed went to A-

lbuquerque,N. M., last week where
she attendedthe funeral of Charles
Hoskins.

Mrs. B. W Pennell visited Mr
and Mrs. O. F Pennell and fami-
ly over the weekend.

Ira I eo Inmann of Muieshoc
and Laura Brooks of Southland
were guests of Mrs Avery Moore
last week.

Mantta Pennell and Ruth Ann
Long attended an FHA officers'
meeting at the high school Thurs-
day morning

Brenda Reed visited Cindy
Altman at Southland recently.

MR. AND MRS. Johnny Ray
and family recently visited Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Ray of Grassland.

Mrs. Wilson D. Williams of Gra--

ham was i Wednesday guest of
Mrs Tom Henderson.

Mrs. J Martin Basinger and
children of Slaton, Mrs. Tom Sims
and Linda K. Davis visited Mrs.
Sonny Trammell of Sweetwater re-

cently.
Mr. and Mrs Harden Reed were
Lubbock Saturday

Maritta Pennell visited in Justice-
burg Sunday

Mrs. Avery Moore was a recent
nuest of Mrs. Charlie Landers of
Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Henderson
were Saturday night guestsof the
the Byron Haynie family

Mr and Mrs. Jack Reed and
children of Lubbock visited the
Harden Reeds Saturdaynight.

I.inda Pennell spent last week
visiting Carol Ann Smith in Post.

MRS. AVERY Moore visited
Mr and Mrs. H A Smith at Ta-hok- a

recently.
Uremia Reed is in Levelland this

week visiting her grandmother
and Brenda Cash

Mr and Mrs Bill l ong and
Ruth Ann visited Mr. and Mrs.
George Johnson. Mr and Mrs.
Ted Reeder and W J Long of
Crowell over the weekend. They
also attended the Santa Rosa
Round-u-p at Vernon Saturdaynight.

LEAVE FRIDAY
Mrs Dan Mitchell and Mrs. Lee

long left Friday for San Diego,
Calif . to spend a week visiting in
the home of Mr and Mrs. Perry
Porter and Bobby Long, who is in
the Navy.

carbon-collecto- r
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pwnpt K Ml9 loon' mto
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I - ad is lo make smile as you'll
mile when Your car i treated lo

Shamrock (are. f or happv driting, rely on
the l lung v., aavar take lighllv

SHAMROCK QUALITY . . .

Quality You Can Measure
by your car'sPerformance

Little League player
suffers cut finger
Wendell Johnson, Red Sox first

baseman,received a severe cut
on the ring finger of his left
hand during Saturday night's ex-

tra Inning Little League game

between the Red Sox and the
Tigers.

The accident occurred as the
Red Sox came to the dugout
between the seventh and eighth
innings of the overtime contest.

A ring on Wendell's finger
caught on a nail as he grabbed
the top of the dugout to step
down Into It. The finger was
badly gashed, severalstitches be-

ing required to close It.
The first basemnn,who Is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. N. R. (Jlggs)
King, will be lost to his team for
several days.

Cotton crop
(Continued From Front Page)

which came with the June 23 hail
Charles Witt, who was in The

Dispatch office Tuesday, said the
June 23 hail "got three or four
farms" in the community south-
east of Kalgary in northeastern
Garza County. He said several
farmers in that area have replant-
ed "some of their cotton" but
that most of them think the old
stalks will come out.

Farmers in that area "lost nil

their feed," Witt reported, with
wind and rain plastering the crop
to the ground. Up to 2Vi inches of
rain were received with the hail
in that area. The sand blowing the
following day also did some dam
age.

i
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Building permits

continueto
Only three small per-

mits have been issued at the City

Hall the last few days, but

one c o m i n up for a church
school building more than
$71,000 will push the total oa-x- t ,hc

WILDERNESS, ALL KINDS, NO. 2 CAN

PIE FILLING 33c

Shurfine. Drip Or Regular, Pound

GRIFFIN, BOTTLE

JwJtMsjSM A

One

CRUST,

Van No. 'j Can

building

during
g

costing

$200,000 mark for the year.
Miss Kate l.owrie, city secretary

said Tuesday a permit would be
issued later in the duy for the
new church school building at the
First Methodist Church

The three permits issued up to
Tuesday noon were as follows: in

Candelario Qulnonez, move gar-
age and put in concrete floor for
R. J. Blacklock, Lots 15 and 16,

Block 85; $50

Parrish Grocery, painting and
repairing roof, Forrest Lumber
Company, contractor; $250.

Casey & Welch, replace wiring
and light fixtures at American a
Cafe; $300

Estimated total cost of construc-
tion on these three projects is
$600, bringing to $136,048 the total
since the building permit ordin-
ance went into effect in March.

WEEKEND VISITING
Mr. and Mrs. Eulas Brown and

First Lt. and Mrs. Don Brown and
children spent the weekend visit
ing Mrs E. Brown's brother and
family, the George L. Edwards, in
Stevenville. and another brother
and family, the Ed Edwards fam
ily, former Post residents, who
now live in Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Blacklock
and children were in Many. La.,
over the weekend visiting with
her sister, Mrs. T. H. Williams

COMO, l 50 ROLL

TOWELS . .

17

at V m aw Mi i ana

HONEY BOY,

SALMON

COFFEE
WAFFLE SYRUP PAPER PLATES

Three

SHORTENINGIT
IJKBSar'.V

U S. GOOD, POUND

CHUCK ROAST
WILSON S POUND

BACON
PINKNEY TWO POUND SACK

SAUSAGE
PACE. POUND

WIENERS
CUDAHY'S READY TO EAT POUND

PICNICS

Lipton's, Fourth Pound

TEA
POUND

CORN MEAL

Camp,

TUNA

rise

DIAMOND,

16c

55c

79c

39c

49c

I Dyig!tUESrDAY I

JohnC. White clairm
major advancesfor
state'sagriculture
AUSTIN A major advancefor

the Texas Department of Agricul-

ture was claimed by Commission-

er John C White this week with

the announcement that Texas now

stands first among 12 southern

states in the amount and enforce-

ment of farm legislation.
"Since 1951. we have jumped

from seventh to first position in
modern farm laws", said White.

These leeal provisions have en
abled us to increaseour services

Texas bv as much as 300 per
cent. As a result, Texas can no
longer be regarded as an agricul-

tural dumping ground for inferior
products from other areas".

The 33 - year - old commission-
er, who is seeking to
the top farm Job in Texas,add-

ed that "ten years ago we were
convenient 'garbagepail' for the

nation Today, we can put more
trust In our own production and
know that farm goods shipped in-

to the state must meet certain
quality standards".

Lions club
(Continued From Front Page)

unable to be present for the

Moreman, who was installed as
secretary, has served the club in
that capacity for more than ten
years. He was praised by the in-

stalling officer as "the best sec-

retary in the entireLions district."
"We never bother to re - elect

Weaver any more," said Judge
Walker. "We Just tell him to be
up here for the installation every
time it comes around."

2 For

79
NINE-INCH

Ranch Style, Pound

23c

Bake Rite, Pound Tin

SAVORY,

59c

in-

stallation.

29c

15c

SOFLIN, 60 COUNT

Shurfresh

PACKAGE

TALL CAN

45c

GOOD

STORI CLOSEO ALL DAY
FRIDAY, JULY 4th

Grand
(Continued From Front Page)

Station. 401 South Broadway, on
May 5. His bond was set at 'ini

si.ooo m, i .. mm
Also indicted for burglary wus

Cleveland Waters, who is Char
ed with breaking into the court
U.. M......U 01 ..r.,4 .
uuuai-- i'iiihii - unu nctiiiiiK nircc relation K,..
cases of beer m,,i,.

'

Fnilr ,.nm' H
from the "liuuor

room." IBsid for Waters was set
at $1,000

Daniel de la Rosa was indicted "
informal

i a charge of assault with in- - - ... ,rade mI l

tent to murder in connection with
a. . .an assault on uomingo Vargas on . Hartel tmn

May 25. Vargas was stabbed in "y and

the abdomen with a kitchen knili , comm.

Bond for de la Rosa was set at r
iav. ... '"'" url

T. L. McGlaun Jr. was indicted , '"dent loml
on a charge at disposal of mort . . Rwnti,

gaged property, involving a one-- .
'' v,uth Rrvui

1

at
of

D.

V. W

A.

of

C.

H
il-S-bh

' ' "1 V. KM

J
Newt I) IVfc

- " 'iv ICS d.

C H.

i"e Ml

Di b. E. Y

Ched
win at 7

lor
ganie for new

"s ail
oe

fourth yard gasoline powered ce- - ms coorj
,...,( mm-- t nnnnrl r Ik. CI ,

National Bank Bond set at , ""hpnfmJ
nnn

i

'
The grand indicted Alhert .

V. Moore on a charge of conver ,
' !l Marvin h

-- i ... i ii i- - 'ones. lom dsion oy on it-- over vaiue oi nu , ; r"tr,
The charge an ".tigs,

bile owned by Tom Power Ford.
Inc. Moore's bond was set $1,000

Members the grand Jury
were: Clint Herring, foreman; Lu-

cille Scarborough, Duane S Hill,
Mason Justice, W. Percy
Printz, Sexton Huntley, Lowell
Short, Max Gordon, Bob Willough
by, L. (Punk) Peel nnd

Gray.

MOTHER
Maj Roy D. Jones Fort Sam

Houston. San Antonio, visited with
his mother. Mrs. P Jones,

aTW

II
FROZEN,

POUND

FRESH, POUND

ntlnuM From

ininrrnntlm,

tarry
v,"'.iiionnl

SCVICf

vid

rluh Ml
Tom Bouch

and
ounj.

Chest officers

be elected

"mmunity
mm o'clock

"cers cominir

irDy Metcalf, chest

"'Mil

mivar ""fl'land
was

Ark,.-
iurv

last

Miirr.

week Mis wife and children, who , Ulrnp(1 jj
visueu nere recently, po-,- ,i ih.it "baby" ran
vismiiK in MUiM Ineri

'A WAX J bbWVVv

FRESH 10 OZ. PKG.

Tubhs.

canij

interested.
present.

involves autoiruv

White,

VISITS

2 fori

KEITH'S, 6 OZ. CAN

MRS. CHESSER'S, ONE POUND, OZ EACH

KEITH'S, PKG.

Can

BEANS...2 2
NAPKINS

ASSORTED PKG ,
COUNT

12c Spoons,

BISCUITS 3 cans2
POST TENS

39

19
SPECIALS THURSDAY

THROUGH TUESDAY

jury

MaaWsVadBBwadBawsl

STRAWBERRIES

LEMONADE

FISH

for
Forks, Knives,

SHURFRESH, POUND

39c OLEO

GOLDEN RIPE.

BANANAS .

CALIFORNIA, POUND

PEACHES

CALIFORNIA, POUND

CANTALOUPES

PLUMS

Double Thrift StampsAre Double Tuesday"

K&K Food Mart
419 BAST MAIM 7 DAY A Wis

ofarian-s-

tonid

the
the

are no.v
oia.

M

10

FRYERS

STICKS
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League teams
& Little

toniftht. bul swing

Eta Satunlav.

- night's first ! w

!, Red Sox. who are
, .u.. ...indinus. and

mm wwm

Y lillM'V-

E n,. the second place
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gainst the Ut place
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next Tuesda) night.

ICERS SINK YANKS

lonal mm i"'Mills Yan- -
ff Post?s

8, Saturday "ri1 in

oring con:'. Si

Park .
Punk Peel s team -- coreu

I . il,.. first
m tne " "

ti, never headed, ( basing
in the second, four in

two m the rouru, two
Ih and six in the sixth.

lodgers rapped lUrttag
Frteland ana rcm-u-- i ny-- I

total of 18 hit. The hit
included home runs by

Lby and Daniel Johnson.
the Dodg.-- hurter.
four hits to the Yan-a- s

Ey a

Odom.

third inning home

margin of a single point
limers edged Slaton Fri-b- e

second annual swim-i- t

it the Post pool.
M team racked up a to-- I

points to 119 for Slaton,
a last year's me-

jtimmers competing in
I meet, finished third with
; scoring most of them in
kg events. Tahoka was
Mi 15 points.

f e crowd attended the
ich was directed by Miss
Craig, at the
was assisted by the oth--

anager, Lawrence Cook,
Truett Fulcher. Slaton
I

I Lubbock diving team
put in an appearance for

ost, Spur and Ta--

n put on one of their
the tm..

B preliminaries and finals,
staging the exhibition

tky Thompson and Gene
Km, Pam Allen, Cheryl
wanes Sullivan of Snnr

Mi Bragg of Tahoka.
results follow.
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resumeSaturday
SOX NUDGE TIGERS

It took two extra innings Satur-

day night for the league - leading
Red Sox to defeat the cellar dwell-

ing Tigers in a Little League
game. The Red Sox, sponsored by
Drown UroR., won by a score of

18 to 17.

Cockrell scored the winning run
in the top of the eighth after rap-
ping out a single.

Relief pitcher J. C. Demming
slopped the Tigers in the bottom
of the eighth to help his team an-

nex the victory. After Bilberry
grounded out, pitcher to first, Var-
gas doubled, but Demming fanned
Julian and Danny to
squelch the threat.

The Red Sox' winning run came
off Collazo, the third of three
Tiger pitchers.

Starting pitcher Pat Cornell wal-

loped a home for the losers,
who are sponsored by Multiple
Well Service Company.

YANKS SURGE TO WIN
Postex Mills' Yankees overcame
five-ru- n Thursday night to

Com-- 1 p Cornell o--c

pany's Tigers, to 5, a Little Vargas

While building Bustos,
If ...

psf edgesSlaton
swim contest

'i I itr 11 ci it 'Vnhnir rt

SEaiON TWO

J3ost tspatrl)

lay off

Ban 17 and uo 1. Roi-e- r Born. If1 io
3. Jerry Wind-- 1 " J"

erez,
lidlll, rirsi.

Backstroke
Girls 10 and under 1. Jun

Scott. 2. Payne. 3. Barbara
McCook.

Girls 11 and 121. Becky Thomp-
son. 2. Nancy Smith. 3. Sharon
Meisch, Post.

Girls and 1. Barbara TIGERS
C r a i. l.i mi- I'H Ken-- j.
Christine Cornish.

Girls 15 and 16 1. Jeannetie
George.

Boys 10 and under 1. Deanie
Hutchett. Kyle Page. 3. Don
Long, Post.

Boys II and 12 1. Alan Rea-

soner. 2. Earl Martin. 3. Mike
McCain, Spur.

Boys 13 and 14 1. David Cross
2. Rickie Polk, Slaton. 3. Charles
Sullivan.

Boys and 16 1. Bill Barry.
2. Jerry Bragg. 3. Forrest Claborn.

Boys 17 and up 1. Sam Wil-

son, Slaton. 2. Lawrence Cook 3.

Jerry Bragg.
Underwater Breast Stroke

Girls 10 and under 1. Glenna
Payne. 2. Susan Cornish. 3 Bar-
bara McCook.

Girls 11 and 1. Becky
Thompson. 2. Sharon Meisch. 3.
Nancy Smith.

Girls 13 and 14 1. Betty
2. Christine Cornish. 3.

Barbara Craig.
Girls 15 and 161. Judy Dunn.
Boys 10 and under 1. Deanie

Hatchett 2 Donald Long 3. Earl
Murtin

Boys II and 12 1. Alan Rea
soner.

Boys 13 and 14 1. David Cross.
2 Don Ungeron. Slaton 3 Rickie
Polk.

Boys 15 and 16 1. Jerry
2. Gene Tanner. 3. Forrest

Clubom.
Boys 17 and up 1 Craig.

2 Jerry Windham. 3. Tie be-
tween Sam Wilson and Jerry
Bragg

Medley Relay
Girls 10 and under 1 si at.hi

2 Post.
and up I. Post 2

Slaton

204 gamewardens
on duty in state
AUSTIN Enforcementof Tex

a game and fish laws now in
the hands of 204 officers, larg-e-t

number on record, according
to the director of law enforcement

the Game and Fish Commit
wn

The number w jumped recent
y when new mem completed
'!' Warde,, .V h..ot at AM Col

They now haw taken up
ih.-- assignments,wrulruj
Kiern uniforms yellow should

patches
There are 12 supervisors and

IOT game wardens This means
mat ir every wardenhad an equal

of leans to patrol,

SSL"1" !2L-dctu,-
ly

"
ran relation law

up a five-ru- n lead through the
first three innings, Pat
Cornell held the Yankees hitless.
but they scored one on a walk
and an error in the bottom of the
first.

Cornell took over the catching
duties in the top of the fourth and
his successors the mound. Bus-to- s

and Collazo, were shelled for
II hits and runs in two innings.

After giving up five runs on six
hits in the first three innings,
Yankee pitcher Charles Landtroon
settled down to hold the Tigers Indians
scoreless on one hit the rest of the
way struck out six and walk

Cornell ed two.

run

run

Pat Cornell got three of the Tig-
ers seven hits two doubles and
a single scored two runs and
batted in three.

Danny Odom, Danny Perez and
John Mayfield led the Yankee
batters with two hiU apiece.

TIGERS
D. Cornell, cf .

D. Pierce, cf .

M Frwnrlu IK
leada Vardiman 2b

defeat Multiple Well Service
15 in lb

League game. 0we) 'fl
the Tigers were

p-- ss

Pruitt,

Post. Dub

Bragg.

Dub

Boys

the

31

new
with

he

to

pitcher

He

Bilberry, If .

D. Fogarty, rf .

Braddock, rf
Julian, rf
Collazo, ss--p

TOTALS

YANKEES
Cross, 2b

2. Craig. '

i n i

Glenna

I.andtroop,
Mayfield,
Windham,
Freeland,
R. Pierce, cf
Sullivan,
Ayala, rf

TOTALS

I

12

17

is

14

p .

ss .

If .

If

rf

.

13 14

g.

2.

15

to

on

YANKEES
302
001

AB R II
3 0 0

.3 2 1

2 1 0
3 2 3

3 0 1

2 0 11

0 0 0
2 0 0
1 0 0
I 0 0
I 0 0
1 0 0
2 0 1

25 5 7

AB R II
3 I 0
4 2 1

4 2 2

4 1 3

4 I I

3 2 2

I 0 0
0 2 0
3 2 1

0 0

12 1

2R 15 11

000 5

PL twin bill slatedfor...today
first (IfMihlihpnr1fr of thniili. who theI In-

season by Pony l eague teams will
be played here this evening and
at I uhoka Saturday a holiday
weekend affairs.

M LRtii League Park this even-
ing, the league - leading Indian-- ,

meet the Orioles at B:30. with a
game between the Whit- - Sox and
In s following.

On Saturday, it'll be the Bruves

a a
i

111

(

b r
, - ,U ' n:l ; . . . .

against Sox in
... piays the Orioles

Ponv League... i iiii mo Kaincs m ine. i ..... I he two teams were 5 !. atn tni'S '. si n no n ini' ...
second contest.

u.ii.,

he Indians, sponsored by Levi's
Ranch Cafe and couched by Louis
Mills, ran their victory streak to
ten straight last Thursday even--

vii'liii"
Vul- -

scoreless

Standings
PONY I.EAGUI

W

10

White Sox Ji
Braves 3

Orioles

I.(MH)

(Does not include Tuesduy night
games).

(.AMES COMING UP
Tonight Indians vs. Braves at

White vs. Orioles at Post.
Saturday Braves vs. White
Tahoka; Orioles vs. Indians at

Tahoka.
Tuesday White vs. Braves

at Post; Orioles vs. Indians at Ta-
hoka

LITTLE LEAGUE

Red

Yankees
Tigers

... L. . . .. .1 . L. . . ... ,

I

itn 'a I ' tii I i an-

I

Pet.

Sox
Sox

Sox

Sox
w Pet
0 I

7 2 .777
3 6
0 10

game).
(JAMES COMING UP

Saturday Red Sox vs. Yankees
Dodgers vs. Tigers.

vs. Red Snx

Caprock Golf Course
adding motor carts

86x

previous week had
pitched turned one-hi- t

i tory in game.

SOX BOOB ORIOLES
IN II INNINGS

ilv Beard doubled, went to
third the bob--

blow

gave s en

bled ball, then came oilier Dnm
on an Thursday night The game wr
give tne wnite a to vie Sox two fast ,l,.li,

the first one.
.... came

laooK.i. alio tied.
I...:me n on- - seve.l . i

innings and from point until Burk. .

Beard's smash, it was a tight "P--
. ss

pitcher's battle David Lee Uavis, cf
of the White Sox Bray of the rf
Orioles, with on both teams Bray,

the Braves at Tahoka. John Aftei
! 7Zr ,Ea inning,

the home team took a one-ru- n lead

Past;

at

Dodgers

L
900

.333
000

in

when

when Roger Camp singled with
the bases jammed to s. oi e lai

The Sox increasedtheir lead to
0 In the bottom of the third when

Ruben Valdez, whose double hadrj
scored Beard, rumbled home on
Tee's single.

Orioles broke the scoring ice
555 in fourth when Finis Rogers

singled, then made
HI steals of second, third and home

Coach Ben Howell's White Sox
made it 4 to 1 in the bottom of
the fmirth when Camp, who had
singled, reached third on in-

field outs and scored op n jtassed

The visitors picked up another
run in the top of the fifth when
Nance home on Rogers' doub-
le.

Two runs by the Orioles in the
top of the sixth tied the score.
4 4. the White Sox went ahead
in their half of the inning on a

Camp Pete were 9485

(Does not include Tuesday night's after errors by the

Tuesday Dodgers

OF

overthrow

Oriole first
baseman, Beard first
after being hit by a pitch. Val-de-

grounder to the second
Beard called for in-

terferenceby base umpire Luke
The Tahoka coaches

tended that Camp, who scor
play, go In the State the dose of business 23 1958ti,,.

tnDuren that Camp had cross--
T'wo motorized golf carts have ed plate before Beard was cull-bt-t- n

received at Caprock Golf ed out for The
two are coming, ka coaches then announced that

according to D H. Bartlett, man-- they the remainder
ager "f the gameunderprotest.

Two of the carts were put in Tahoka boys knotted the
use at the golf Sunday, count at ll in the top of the

seventh Rogers blasted a
ALBUQUERQUE VISITORS double, went to third on an over-Mr- .

and Mrs. M. J. Hill of Al-- ! scored on an infield
buqucrque, N. M., the week Bray Nance on the
end as guests of and Mrs mound for Orioles to begin the

15 Douglas Hill. eighth inning held the Sox hit- -

Announcing
THE ESTABLISHMENT

Kuykendall Air

Service
Ownedand operatedby

SPENCER KUYKENDALL

Thursday's

centerfielder

successive

Bilberry.

interference. Taho-COQT-

Charter

For Present,Until OperatorCan Seil His Home In Plainview And Move
To Post, CharterService Will Be OperatedOut Of Plainview

Call Collect To Capital 33478, Plainview

Fast Comfortable DependableService
In

BEECHCRAFT BONANZA PLANE

Operator is Commercial Pilot with many yean of cross country flying
experience.

CHARTER RATES
No Extra Charge For To 3 Passengers

10c PerAir Mile For Round Trip

20c PerAir Mile OneWay
To Anywhere In United Status
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relieved
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FOUR DOZEN MEN'S

JARMAN SHOES
Values $14

ONLY $5.95 PAIR

HUNDLEY'S
MEN'S and BOY WEAR
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Reserve District No.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank
OF POST

ed on the should back of Texas, at on June
I I i i ..rr " runy u j.U- -J rp,.nrin,B mil m. , C f ,

throw
spent

the

T ... .VWprw w V v . iviuv J VWI'IM UUCI l I IV

rency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes

S U 2

4
1

2

0 0i
2 2

I

0
1 o

2

0 0
0 0

0 0
i; h

i

i.. ,i n

ASSETS
1. Cash, balanceswith other banks, including reserve

balance,and cash items in process of collection $1,210,2532S

2. United States Government obligations,
direct and guaranteed 1.092, HOD 00

3. Obligations of Statesand political subdivisions 1IIJIIH
4 Other bonds, notes, and debentures 200,000 00
5 Corporatestocks (including $7,50000 sunk of

Federal ReserveBank) . . 7,500 00
6 Loans and discounts (including $3,967 61 overdrafts) 2.940.979.42
7. Bank premisesowned $1 00, furniture

and fixtures $8,200 50 8,201 50

IL Otherassets . . 2 00
12 TOTAL ASSETS $5,841.40229

LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships.

und corporations $4,620,239 13

14 Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,and
corporations ION, 21

15 Deposits of Lnited StatesGovernment
(including postal savings) 66,390 79

16 Deposits of Statesand political subdivisions 612,52574
18. Other deposits (certified and cashiers checks, etc t 2,095 00
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS $5,409,536K7

24 TOTAI I IAB1I ITIES $5,409 M LI

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

29. Capital Stock
(a) Common stock, total par $75,00000 75,000 00

M Surplus 175.000 00
27. Undivided profits 181,865 42
29 TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 431 865 42
30 TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $5,841,40229

91.

31

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assignedto secureliabilities
and for other purposes
in) loans as shown alx.v. are alter deduction

of reservesof

(a) (1) Loans to farmers direvllv guaranteedand
redeemableon demandby the Commodity
Credit Corporation, and certificates of in

trest representingownership (hereof

(5) Guaranteedportions of Regulation V loans and
other loans guaranteedby the Federal Reserve
banks or agencies of the I'mted States Gov
eminent

(S) TOTAI AMOUNT OF LOANS, t I Kill K ATI. S
OF INTEREST AND OBI IGATIONS. OR POR
TIONS THEREOF (listed above), which are
fully backed or insured by agenciesof the
United State Government (other than United
States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed")

0

AR H II

2

2

0

0 0

I

11

286

$

896.40000

185 (NNI 00

936,947 54

25 000 (8

41,947 54
33 (b) Total amount of loans certificates of inti-re-

and obligations, or portions thereof, which are
fully barked or insured by agencies rf the United
States Government (other than United States
Government obligations, direct and guaranteed") 961,947 54

I. L W DUNCAN. Cashierand Vice Presidentof the above-name-d

bank, do solemnly swearthat the above statement is true to the beat of
my know iedge and belief

L. W DUNCAN. Vice Pres . Cashier
CORRECT Attest:

IRA I I l K WON 1 11

0 I Wl AKI I V

IRBY (. Ml l Al I

(Directors)
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF GARZA, as:

Sworn to and auhatrlbvd before ma this 29th day of HJM l5i.
and I hereby certify thai I am not an officer or director of this bank

tOUISI I) R Notary I'ubia
(SEAL)

My commisens eaMresJune 1. ISM
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LONE STAR AGRICULTURE

Texanssavedthousandsof dollars

by weights,measuresenforcement
By JOHN C. WHITE

I ..t larlnillnra

Practically everything we buy
from the main course of Sunday
dinner to the cross-tow- n ride in a
fiixicah ii bought in terms of
weight Anil the accuracy of de-

vice which function to give US

and thosewe patronize correct
weight or measure is a matter
of great importance.

In Texas, the responsibility for
Ming that such accuracy is the

ntle is a little known but highly
significant function of the Texas
Department of Agriculture.

Through igorous enforcement of
tur Texas Weights & Measures
I. aw by regulai investigation and

spot checking, savings
i mounting to many thousands of

ilnll.irs annuaily are effected for
T as citizens

Such protection is not accident- -

It its accomplishment Since
l when I first took office, fre--j
r ncy of weights and measures

nlations have decreasedin some
tances by as much as 300 per

eat
For example, in 1951. about se-vi- -i

out of ten d food
it ms such as meat, poultry and
(,'i-e- se were incorrectly marked as

lowest Price Yet

CmelBack
ALUMINUM BOOM

TRAILER SPRAYER
r rm

DOWE MAYFIELD CO. INC.

THURSDAY SATURDAY

GARZA SHEETS

Guaranteed100 Washings

81 99 Muslin White

REG PRICE $3 69 PAIR

A Real Special At

$3.29 Pair

Or $1.69 Each

COLORED

SPARKLERS

RED - GREEN - GOLD

25c & I5c Sizes

The Safe Way For Your

Children To Celebrate

The 4th Of July

2. 1958 The Pot Dispatch

to weight: during 1957, an average
of only three out of ten were found
incorrectly marked, and two of
these were very apt to be in the
buyer's favor.

In another area of major con-

sumer expense where measure is
of great importance gasoline
purchasing an accuracy im-

provement of over 100 per cent
has been effected since 1951.

Seven years ago, the state aver-
age for faulty gasoline pumps was
1 out of every 4 5 inspections.

In 1957. a total of 43.203 Texas
pumps were checked and only

fil!.1 were condemned for repairs
averaging I for every 9.1 pumps
To have achieved such results

lias not beeYi without effort. Last
f ir, we pushed our record to a
otal of 574,081 inspections of
fight and measuring devices

ringing from tiny, intricate phar--

h.i' ruticul scales to ton-un- hop-w- r

scales This is almost twice
many inspections as the If

iade in 1951

With this increase in services
is Oonv !h- - resultant increasein

!i otection And added experience,
H r ,ised legislative support, and
:n'ouragement from all Texans

nas made this possible

Kj T a.x BSS.

1ST TRAILER SPRAYIR BUT
YOU CAN MAKE

MUST SAUMMCI
4nmm reUSac ICS

CIECTRO ARC WftDCD FRAME net
boiid w fip totttlWf CEN-

TRAL SPRAT CONIROL MANIFOLD.

CHEMICAL Rf SISIANT HOSES ARC
USED THROUGHOUT

3 SECII0N. 21 ft ALUMINUM OL--
TENDABLE BOOM (for uee attn

wide verier of tmectklde.
tidt and liquid I ertiliten. )

Genuine TlMKEN Beenng-eauipee-

n.l GENUINE TeeJetALUMINUM
EYELIT N02ZUS.
GENUINE Hyere unt

Deeifned for bif it ti crap t
ln roedsidt 'ivettock. etc.

H.

GARZA

COLORED SHEETS

81 x 99 Muslin

Usually Priced At

$4 29 Pair

OUR SALE PRICE ONLY

$3.79 Pair

Or $1.98 Each

CANNON SHEETS

Fine Combed Percale

LOW PRICE FOR

II I 108

$3.59 Pair

Or $1.98 Each

Eight complaints
filed in court
Eight complaints have been fit-

ed in the court of Justice of the
Peaie D. C. Roberts during the
last tew days, with fines having
been paid on two of them.

J. L. Mock paid fine and costs
I of $20 65 on a no driver's license
on rt complaint filed Sunday.

I Mike Brooks paid fine and costs
of J1K 5l on a no driver's license

i charge. The complaint was filed
June 23

Other complaints and their tiling
(! ites are M Samp! speed
in, June IS: John Veach. drunk
in a public pi ice. June J9 W. D.
Maddox. loud and excessiv mnf
tier. June 27; Joshua B Valdez.
no tail lights on vehicle. June

R L. Heinrich. speeding June
26: Billy Hal Jones, muffler vio-

lation. June 24.

Minister to leave
on churchwork
Ronnie Parker, minister of the

M Church of Christ, will leave
Mond.iv !i: New Haven. Conn to
;erd a week's personal work cam

l.ugn under the leadership of the
i hurch there

Parker, who is being sent toNew
Haven by the church he serves
here, will be accompanied by his

' wife and children.
Following his week of personal

vork, Parker will preach three or
four nights at the New Haven
i Kurch on "The Church of the New
Testament."

The Parkers will return to Post
via Chicago, III., and Valparaiso.
Ind., with Parker preaching at the
Valparaisochurch on July 27 The
Post congregation helps support the
Valpariso church in its missionary
work.

Leonard Tittle will preach at
the church hereduring the time the
minister is away.

RETURN I ROM HOSPI1 l

J. L. Williams was expected to
() alli In return home Cuesda)
after being in Scott and White
Hospital in Temple suffering from
a heart attack. Mr Williams was
brought as far as Abilene last
weekend where he stayed until
Tuesday.

VISITING IN DALLAS
Mrs Almon Martin and children

are visiting her mother near Dal
las wiule the Rev. Mr. Martin is
Liking .i spts. ..il three week course
it TCU in connection with his
church work.

GARZA

PILLOW CASES

WHITE ONLY

42" x 36"

Regularly PricedAl

$100 PAIR

A Real Special At

79c Pair

Girl Summer

DRESSES

NYLON AND COTTON

1 8 Month to 6 Year

Reg Price 98c

NOW

2 For 98c

- - MONDAY

boys- - lY AN0 WALKK
BLANKET

STRAW HATS
LAYAWAY BLANKETS

Reg 59V,c Each
TOPS IN QUALITY

A BARGAIN AT
$ '9 WALL CAN

29C LOWEST IN PRICE
OPENER WITH THE

,CHA$i ' ANV
CTPAW RPftAtvK Start at $2.98
JI HA IT DnUUrls) BLANKET $2 98 ANO UP

Regular Price - $1 50 Deposit Thru $8.95

Yovr. For Only WILL HOLD PURCHASE

69c
Don't Miss TTiese $ Day Bargains At

LAYAWAY

Wackerstoy today
50c Deposit

GRAHAM COMMUNITY NEWS

Grahamareafarmersstaybusy

replanting after hail rains
By MRS. DILI ARD THOMPSON
Farmers are rather busy fight-

ing sand, replanting, or what-have-y-

that comes following hail and
rain storms.

Mr and Mrs .lerrv Hoover and
children of Lubbock visited Friday
with his parents,Mr and Mrs. O.
H Hoover

Mr and Mrs. Roy Ethridge re-
ceived a call Friday evening that
her mother was real ill. She, Roy
and Patsy left for Temple immedi-
ately. Mrs. Ethridge remained in
Temple to be near her mother,
while Roy and Patsy returned
home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs F.lmo Bush visit-
ed in Ralls Sunday afternoon with
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Ferguson.

Mrs Alfred Oden, Alfred Doyle,
Dehra. Vee. nnd Dot McElroy visit-- '
ed in Lampasaslast week in the
home of Mrs H W. Dalton and,
in ISangs in the home of Mr. and
Mrs Clarence Dunn.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Howard and
Keith visited in Santa Anna Wed-
nesday Howard returned home
and Mrs. Howard and Keith re-- i
mained for an extended visit with
h:r parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Dunn

Mr and Mrs Glenn Davis visit- -

ed in Brownfield Monday afternoon
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al- -

vin Davis and son.

WEEKEND GUESTS ol Mrs.
F.va Childs and Mr. and Mrs Rav
Young were tieir children. Mr.
and Mrs Harold Childs and family
of Colorado City.

Mri H L Mason nnd children
visited in Post Sunday afternoon
with her parents. Mr! and Mrs
M Hester.

Mrs Maud Thomas and Mrs
Carl Fluitt visited Thursday after-
noon wfth Mrs A Stone and Mrs.
A. O Parrish. and in Post with
Mrs W O. Fluitt Sr. On Friday
Ihey visited in Post with Mrs. E.
C Hill

Mike Dunlap has been a guest
of his grandparents.Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Gossett. Other Sundav visit-- i
ors were the Rev. and Mrs". H. O.
Abbott Jr and daughters and
Mrs. Maud Thomas

Mr and Mrs Mutt McGaugh and
Mike of Abernathy visited Wednes
day afternoon in the home of Mr
and Mrs Tommy Markham and
children

Mrs Bill McMahon and Mrs.
Ouunah Maxey celebrated their
birthdays last Monday night at the
McMahon home with an ice cream
supper Those present were Mr.
and Mrs McMahon and Linda,
Crystal Chandler of Fort Worth and
Mr. and Mrs Maxey and family.

Visating Sundav afternoon with
Mr and Mrs. John Rogers and
Mrs. A. Stone were Mr. and Mrs.
!' v " Maxe and Donitie Mr and
Mrs F liner t'owdrey. and Homer
lone Others visiting the Rogers
we Mr and Mrs. S. D. Lofton.

Mr and Mrs Hayden Rogers and
Mi and Mrs Glenn Davis

KONNIE AND Robert Pierce
were weekend guests of theirgrandparents.Mr and Mrs. C. N.

' i handler, while their "parents were
tsitjnj in Ruidoso, N. M.
Mi and Mrs I. B. Burk and

sons visited in Brownfield Sunday
Hiram with her brother and

family, the Ferman Chapmans
ung Wednesday in the Earl

Gregg home were Mr. and Mrs
Jess Gregg, Brent, Gail and Judy
of Ropes, Mr and Mrs PeteGregg
and two grandchildren, and Mr
and Mrs A. E. Johnson of Aber
nathy Oscar Oden visited Friday
afternoon with the Greggs

I'hvlhs. Russell and Genetta Kay'' " 'ed i t e Saturda guests t
their grandparents.Mr and Mrs
Wilbum Morns, while their par-
ents transacted business in I.ub- -

bock
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and

Mrs Bryan Maxey and family
were Homer Jones. Mr and Mrs
K. Holland P.wtales. N M
afternoon visitors were Mr and
Mrs Herbert Bishop and niece.
Brenda. of Lubbock

Mr and Mrs Tommy Markham.
I ''.. and Danny, visited in
I ubbork Sunday afternoon with Mr
and Mrs L C. Anderson

SUNDAY AFTERNOON guestsof
Mr and Mrs Glenn 0vi
Mrs Jewel Graham and MoodvII.. i . . . wr ana airs Walter ( nder
and Gloria Thompson visited Sun
day in the home of Mr and Mrs.
union i(.kx, ii AficriKKiii , alters
were the Rev and Mrs Abbott
and daughter

Morning visitors at the Metho-
dist Church were Wanda Williams
of Post. Mike Dunlap of Lubbock
and Crystal Chandler of Fort
Worth Evening visitors wore Lois
Edwards.Mary I cms Jones, ( harlea
Gordon and Charles Wallace

Mtchael Hawkins, son of Mr
and Mrs Mariut Hawkins, is viait
tng his grandparents, the Alfred
Oderw. while his parents are v
ceutomng in Houstun

Mr and Mrs Jeea Gregg and
family of Ropeavilla wore dinner
Ms Wednesday of the Dillard

Th.mHMm iH.nr (Men
Friday visitor

Jane Maaev idiiithrough Saturday with her
no uncie Mr and Mrs

Sinclair in Abernathy
Mrs Jaaa Propst end Mrs Tom

my mtnnsm itabbye and I
visited in Merle Jenkins

Mr and Mrs hum (Pel)

Haney left Wednesday afternoon
to make their home in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Porterfield
visited Mrs. W. A. Oden Sunday

emng Monday night visitors
were Mrs. Nellie K Babb and
Allan Johnson

Sunday dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs Alfred Oden
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Hershal Oden,
Donald, and granddaughter, Joy
Lynn Hicks of Levelland. Mrs. W.
A. Oden. Dot McElroy, and Os-

car Oden. Mrs. Emory Stevens
visited them Sunday morning and
afternoon visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Johnson, Allan and
Robert, Mr. and Mrs Wilburn
Morris and Christi, Mr and Mrs
D Haul Thompson. Kenneth and
Patsy, Mr and Mrs Arthur Mor-
ris, and Mr. and Mrs Dameron
and Sandra of Halfway.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Lester and
sons and Mr. and Mrs Gene
Mason and children were Sunday-dinne-

guests of Mr and Mrs
Bud Mason.

RETURN FROM ALABAMA
Mrs. Elizabeth Hart. Nancy and

David, and Mrs. Wood Byrd,
Ruth Ann and Marilyn, returned
Friday night from a two weeks'
visit with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. R. Fowler and other rel-

atives In Anniston. Ala.

RETURN HOME
Patti nnd Terry Power, daughters

of Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Power re-
turned home Friday from the Lub-
bock Methodist Hospital where
they had tonsillectomies Thursday
They nre doing satisfactory.

TO LEAVE SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hopkins

and Don are planning to leave
Sunday afternoon for a two-wee-

vacation trip to San Diego, Calif.,
to enjoy fishing and a lot of leis-
ure time.

NUI

About Your
HEALTH

Ask the first 100 people you
meet what their favorite sport is
and chances are good that at
least 70 will say swimming. Even
golf and fishing have taken back
seats as sport choices, a recent
nationwide poll shows.

A, estimated 50,000 new pools
will be constructed this year
throughout the nation. In
Texas at this moment well over
4.000 pools nre attracting swim-
mers like bees to n flower.

This is all to the good, because
swimming lends itself to social
adjustment. It teaches coordina-
tion and builds stamina and rhar-- a

c t e r. A child who overcomes
fear of water has learned rour- -

aftr

BUT THERE IS also an ele--
ment of risk. This accelerateda
terest in swimming creates haz-

ards of life and limb, and danger
of disease transmission. That's
why the State Health Depart--I
ment conducts courses to teach
pool operators the various skills
of their jobs.

"Short schools" for pool oper-
ators are concentratedduring
April. May and June, the inten-
tion being to enroll ns many op-

erators as possible before hot
weatherand overflow crowds
make it hard for them to get
away from their work.

by the Texas
Beach and Pool Association,
courses consist of eight hours of
intense technical and practical in-

struction It covers such things
as how to disinfect the water, and
how to control water acidity the
factor, incidentally, which causes
swimmers' eyes to burn, rather
than chlorine as is popularly sup-
posed

THE COURSE also covers
pool safety, bathhouse sanitation,

the
Whether you're driving across

Texasand New Mexico . . . whether
you live around the corner . . .

you're invited to shift the care of
your car to the shoulders of a
Humble service station manager.

You will appreciatethe clean-

liness of his sanitary rest rooms.
You will like his quiet friendliness.

. SJ0U.I, a. o
.i

and the various filtering systems
used by modern pools.

How important arr swimming
pools as links in the chain of di
sease transmission? Eye, ear,
noae. and throat, skin and intes-
tinal infections are among the
moat common conditions spread in
swimming pools Typhoid fever
and diarrheal diseaseshave been
traced to neighborhood pools

Most prt.v.1.,
ringworm of (JT1'
Qn' ,

SET ln w

In well-nn...- .

'or the twl"sis on mJZ?m,,U1H pool
Swimrmp". too. l2Ibilitv I i i -- ""'I

Like mo,,"',?"0.!

"S least rtlr-u,-

Mr.
.

I nl Mr. n,'"
e nn BL

JOVCO a fishing h7J!
oma over the

HUNTERS - FISHERMEN

Or

VACATIONERS

PLAY
BUY trip insurance

BE PROTECTED

Avoid Possible Unexpected Expense

"INSURE and be SURE'

I Cat Mm lgLWflwrJm, iff tl W0mTL

(HUMBU

flP Stopfor service..

I H

JoBRViBaKF

...under

SAFE

Humble sign
and the personal interest he takes

in your car. You will value his

dependability ... his pride in his

work ... his knowledge of what

your car needs to keep it nwning

right and looking good.

Stop for service under his

Humble sign. He's a man you ought

to know!

HUMBLE

J

"nthlM,--
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Carroll Donahoo und Fred My-

ers were in Lamesa Saturday
ni)(ht to attend the rodeo.

MR. AND MRS. Wes Donahoo
and their grandson, Jerry Donahoo.
went to Possum Kingdom for a
five-da- y outing, fishing, etc. They
(aught lots of fish, including a
three-poun-d yellow catfish caught
by Jerry.

Mrs. W. A. Hamilton, her son.
Curtis, of Lubbock and a daughter-in-law-,

Mrs. Herschel Hamilton,
who is visiting them from Califor-
nia, were here Sunday looking af-

ter farming interests. They visited
in the home of the Glen Small-wood- s.

Visiting Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Edmundsand the Mar-
tin Edmunds family were some
former neighbors, Mr. and Mrs.
Junior Hale and children, and two
of Junior's brothers, Don and Bob
Hale, of Lcvelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Castner and
granddaughterof New Deal were
weekend guestsof the Wes Dona-hno-

Spending a month in the
home was a grandson,Jerry Don-
ahoo, of House, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Denton and
I. in of Plalnview visited his par-
ents, the Ed Dentons, Thursday.
Martha Carson and Jerry Shelton
returned home with their uncle
for a week's visit.

VACATION ON RANCH
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Taylor and

I.inda, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Clary
and Judy returned Sunday night
after spending several days on
the Reynolds Ranch near Kent.
Tex., in the Davis Mountains. They
were guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Taylor. Taylor's brother. The
Rroup enjoyed sightseeing in the
mountains and the McDonald
Observatoryand Fort Davis.

SLATON GUESTS
Saturday night guests in t h e

home of Mrs. Vera Gossett, Judy
ar.d Sonny were Mr. and Mrs.
John Berkely of Slaton and Dick
Jones of San Saba.

D

Values from
$10.95 to $24.95

Women's, Values To $10.95

HaW

Mahonannounces
for re-electi-on

George Mahon, Congressman
from this district, requested this
week that The Dispatch formally
announce his candidacy for re-
election to Congress. He had fil-
ed for n place on the ticket some
time ago.

"A long statement would serve
no useful purpose," Mnhon said,
"but I would like for the people
to know of my feeling of apprecia-
tion for the wonderful support and
good will which they have given
me through the years."

"And I would like to add this,"
Mahon said. "We seem always to
be living in uncertain and diffi-
cult times Under all conditions
and at all times I urn doing every-
thing in my power to serve the
best interest of our district and of
our country. I am always pleas--1

ed to have the people of our dis-
trict coll upon me. I will deeply j

appreciate a continuation of your
support and confidence."

MONEY?

union's
And Store-wid-e StockReductionSaleThur.-Sat.-Mo-n

Women's Lovely New Spring

DRESSES
Vi Price

Women's, Reg. $1.35 Pair, 60 Gauge, Quality

Nylon Hose

Shoes $3.00

Ladies', Regular $3.98 To $5.98, Pair

House Shoes $12.66

Women's, Lace Trimmed, Regular $5.95

Nylon Petticoats $1.99

Women's Docron Cotton Regular $5.95

Slips $1.88

Blouses, Shorts, Peddle Reg. To $2.98

Girls' Sportswear

Regular $1.90 And $2.00, Tax Added To Sale Price

Costume Jewelry

Values To $4

Children's Shoes $1.75

ladies Brief Style, Regular 69c Te $1 00

Nylon Panties 29c
Regular 59c, Ladies Lovely

Handkerchiefs
lANfe Values Te $7 95

Ladies' Hats $1.00

County Records
Courts and Marriage Licensed

Real Estate Transfers
Oil and Gas Leases

Royalty Deeds
C. L. Campbell to Citizens

First National Bank et al,
interest in Section 1109. TTRR
Survey; Section 1115. TTRR.

C. L. Campbell to Citizens
First National Bank et al.
interest in Section 1112 TTRR;
48 acres out o Section 3. Abst
131ft.

Oil and Gas Lease
John F Lott et al to Dan V.

Rodgers, southeast quarter and
east half of northeast quarter of
Section 403. TTRR

Deeds
L. R. Mason to Delbert Cock-re- ll

et ux, Lot 5. Block 143; $2,025.
M. S. Nichols et ux to First

Christian Church, Lots 9 and 10,
Block 15; $925.

Marjorie M. Post et al to F i r s t
Christian Church, Lots 12 and 13,
Block 2. and Lots 14. 15 and 16,
Block 15; $1,925.

Marriage License
Domigo Villa, and Miss Ce-

cilia Hernandez 23;
June 28.

Lake Texoma vacation
planned by Sawyers
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sawyers and

son, Steve, are making plans for
a vacation trip to Lake Texoma
in August.

Sawyers won the four-da- y paid
vacation for selling 40 Westing-hous-e

appliancesduring the West-inghous- e

Appliance Sale in the
months of May and June at his
TV Appliance Center.

He wants to thank all the people
for their patronage and coopera-
tion in helping him to win the
ti ip.

NEED
We are interested in purchasing oil and gas leases, royalties,
and minerals. State the price and give correct legal descrip-
tion in your first letter to us.
JACK E. BLAKE, Km. 29, Petroleum Life Bldg , MIDLAND

First

49c

And

Pushers,

95c

50c

98

29c
Orewp.

24,

Samoroa,

NEW JERSEY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs Andy Harmatluk

and family of Whippany, N J ,

arrived Sunday to visit her par-
ents, Mr and Mrs Jake Heiskill
Enrly Tuesday morning the group
flew to Oklahoma City, Okla., to
spend the July 4 holiday. Harmn-tiu-

will fly back to New Jersey
from Oklahoma and Mrs Harma-tiu-k

and children will return to
Post for an extended visit with
her parents.

VISIT IN TI MM I

Mr and Mrs Roy Ethridge and
Patsy were in Temple over the
weekend visiting Mrs Ethridge's
mother, Mrs. H T. Stevens, who
Is a patient in a hospital there.

VACATIONING IN RUIDOSO
Mr. and Mrs C. R "Si" Thax-to-

are vacationing in Ruidoso, N.
M., this week.

TO YARD

Notes
Those admitted to Garza Mem

morial Hospital last
are:

Randy Richardson, medical
Mrs Patsy obstetri-

cal
Jose emergency
Mrs Madge Webb, medical
Mm. W. W. Guthrie, medical
Mercedes Garzu, medical

Dismissed
Mrs Doyle Wallace
Patsy
Henry Powell
Randy
Beryl Drennon

A New Zealand boy
caught an eight-foo- t sting ray weigh
ing 4H8 pounds.

More uphill ZOOM

with texacoammargasoline

becauseit's 100

TexacoFire Chief is specially blended for
climate and altitude in this areaand you
buy it In ail 48 states.That's we say Chief
is Climate-Controll- ed to give you lively action and
fine, performance.What's mors, you get
it at the regulargasolineprice. Drive in today.

Texaco Service
"Across The Tracks"

Gutierrez

Regular $1.9ti Martex $H i And $'i 95, Bates Woven

Bath Towels 99c Bedspreads $3.97
Regular $2 49 To $2.98, Special Group Values To $1 9K, Famous C.ihoma

Kitchen Linen 99c KiiF-acI- c Fabrics 69c
RegularTo $1 39. FamousBrand Regular $t 9K. (Juilted

Dress Fabrics 39c ent Baos $2.34
RegularTo $1.98. 45 To 48 Inch Regular $1 9.V 4 Piece. Boxed

Drapery Fabrics 77c Steol; Knil". Set 88c
Regular $3.98. Boxed Regular S Sited

Place Mat Set 99c Vv'al.loiron $9.99
Regular $8 95. Cannon Regular $1 00. Silk Blend

Sheets, Pillow Cases $5.99 Scarves 50c
RegularTo $14.95, Luxurious Regular $. Fjn s, W th Mii hm 1 id

Bedspreads $6.99 Cotes $2.99

FAMOUS BRAND FABRICS

A. B C DUMARI, STEVENS. RAYONS

COTTONS, 36 AND 45 WIDE

why Fire

VALUES $1 29

29 Yd

IMPORTED, FOR HOT ROLLS, FLOWER POTS, LUNCH

WICKER BASKETS 88c
FOUR PIECE, $1.95 VALUE

GARDEN TOOL SET 88c

ONI TABLE, VALUfS TO $3.95

ODDS AND ENDS 29c
T LENGTH MADE OF VINYL, 2 YEAR GUARANTIE

GARDEN HOSE $1.99

$5.95. TWO-PIEC- E BOXIO

CARVING SET 99c

JIAR LOVELY DACRON FILLED

COMFORTS

Hospital

since Tuesday

Gutierrez,

Vasquez.

Richardson

Climate-Controlle- d

gasoline
wherever

HUDMAN'S

RegMlei

Gam

Train

ITALIAN, SEWING,

REGULAR

REGULAR

$14.95

The Post Dispatch Wednesday,July 2, 1938 W f I

BIG SPRING GUESTS
Mrs Mitchell Malouf and child-

ren of Big Spring were weekend
guests of the A. A. Fergusons, the
M. J. Maloufs and Mrs. Emma
Ferguson. Mrs. Emma Ferguson
accompanied Mrs Malouf back to
Big Spring for several days visit.

WEEKEND GUEST
Mike IJumpaa of Lubbock wan

a guest of his grandpar-
ents, Mr and Mrs Tom GaMKtt
His pa rentl Ml and Mis. Jf
Bumpuss spent Sunday
here and he returne
them
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CAN FINANCE IT

FOR YOU

Ask Us About Our EASY BUDGET PLAN On

Any Type Of Home Improvement:

NO DOWN

60 MONTHS TO PAY

UP TO $3,500.

Let Us Supply All The Know-Ho- w

Materials, Workmanship And Dollars.

R E. COX LUMBER

in cjicjci ntie

$7.99

--i
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Men s Genuine, Army Twill, Sizes 14-M-

Work Shirts 99c

Men's Nylon, Regular 79c To $1.00 Pair

Stretch Sox 39c

Tropical Weight, Summer Colors, Values To $12.95

Men's Slacks $5.99

Regular $2 98, Men's Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts $1.55
Famous Name, Values To $14.95 Pair

Men's Shoes $6.99
Values To $6.95 Pair

Boys' DressShoes $3.44
Regular $1.98, Short Sleeve

Boys' Sport Shirts 88c
Men's Regular 15c Each White

Handkerchiefs 10 For $1.00
Regular 49c, Fancy, Pan

Men's Dress Sox 29c
Regulai 69c Paii, Cotton

Men's Sport Sox 29c
One Group, Values To $3.50

Men's Belts $1.00

Limited
Ountity

Men s White

wcsJRttd

DRESS SHIRTS
VALUES TO $1 98

$1.43
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CAKE BOX

BANANA

LEMONADE
FRUIT PIES
BRYLCREEM

We Will Be Closed All Day

UNDERWOODS, ', FRYER

BARBECUE FRYERS

OR LEMON CAKE

GOLDEN
GOBLET
6 OZ CAN

APPLE OR CHERRY
FRIGID DOUGH
FAMILY SIZE

LIBBY S STUFFED, AAANZANILLA, 7 '4 OZ.
SQUARE JAR QUARTS
OLIVES 39c MAZOLA OIL

COCA COLA

MIRACLE WHIP

Friday, July 4th

A

FROZEN FOODS

69c

10c

39c

WHITE, DIXIE, 40 COUNT

PAPER PLATES
ALUMINUM FOIL, 25 FOOT
REYNOLDS WRAP
ALUMINUM FOIL, HEAVY, 18' by 25
REYNOLDS WRAP
KRAFT S, 8 OZ.
ITALIAN DRESSING

BOTTLE
CARTON

KRAFT
SALAD
DRESSING
PINTS

BETTY SOUR OR DILL OR KOSHER DHLS, FULL QT

PICKLES 29c
RATH PURE MEAT, NO. CAN
VIENNAS 5For$l.
TUXEDO, NO CAN, EACH

TUNA 7c
EVENING PARIS, $1 00 SIZE, FOR

DEODORANT $ plus tax
WOODBURY, 00 SIZE

SHAMPOO 69c
CLARY GRADE A, WHOLE ONLY POUND

FRYERS
& PLAINSMAN

1?

39c

29c

69c

V,
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FRANKS
ARMOUR S STAR, BONELESS, 6, LB

HAM $6.98
BORDEN S, SLICED, AMERICAN OR
PIMIENTO, 6 OZ PKG.

CHEESE 29c
FRESH, SEMI BONELESS, LB

PORK STEAK 59c
Home Permanent,$2.00 Size, Plus Ta

TONL

RUSTY, 16 OZ. CAN

DOG FOOD
TRERIPE, YELLOW CLING, IN HEAVY SYRUP,

PEACHES
SPICED, GOLD COAST, NO. 2 'A CAN

PEACHES
KOOLAID 6 Plcgs.3

MORTON S, V POUND PACKAGE

TEA
CAMPFIRE, PEAS, NO. 300 CAN

BLACKEYES
GREEN, ROSEDALE, CUT NO 303 CAM

BEANS
PAPER NORTHERN. 80 COUN1 BOX

NAPKINS 2 For

PAPER, NORTHERN, 150 COUNT, ROLL

TOWELS

U. S. CHOICE BEEF

BONELESS, BOTTOM, POUND

ROUND STEAK
BONELESS, TOP ROUND. POUND

ROUND STEAK
POUND

CHUCK ROAST
POUND
BEEF RIBS

R MARKETS
4
SIZE

OZ

TAX
39c

33

3

9

3 For;

Can

BLUE LAKE
21-o- rl

PLUS

$1i


